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ÀB8TRå,CT

A study was undertaken to compare the frying performance
of low linolenic (LLco) and high oreic (Hoco) canola oirs with
regular (RCO) and hydrogenated (HYCO) canol_a oils, and the
storage stability of potato chips fried in these oirs. potato
chips vrere fried over a five day period and oil samples hrere

collected each day for analyses.
The resurts from chemical and instrumentar anaryses

performed on the oils showed that there $¡as no singre oir that,
had consistently lower initial amounts or rates of
accumulatíon of the degradation products. Arl oirs
demonstrated some degree of deterioration during the s day
frying period. The frying stabitity of Hoco and LLCO showed a

sright improvement over RCo based on the levels of free fatty
acids, conjugated dienes and polars that formed in the oir.
There are several explanations as to hrhy the differences
between the genetically nodified oils and Rco !,rere not as
pronounced as expected. The initiar quarity of Hoco h¡as

impaired by the use of a high deodorization temperature during
processing; high initial levels of tocopherols h¡ere found in
RCo compared to Hoco and LLCO and, therefore, may have derayed
the degradation of the Rcor' the practice of reprenishing the
used oil with fresh oir each morning prior to frying rnay have

slowed down the decomposition part,icularly for the RCO by

introducíng the additional levels of t,ocopherol.
The storage stabifity of potato chips fried in each oil

from frying day 1 and 5 was determined by storing the chips
over L6 days at 6OoC. The results of sensory and

chemical/instrumental analyses revealed that aII chips had

higher sensory scores for oxidation odours and accumulated

iv-



primary and secondary oxidat,íon products as storage increased.
RCO potato chips had higher rates of accumulation of
peroxides, free fatty acids, conjugated dienes and polars, and

higher amounts of t,otal volatiles compared to HYCO, LLCO and

HOCO chips, indicating lower storage stability of RCO chips.
HYCO potato chips had lower rates of accurnulation of peroxides
and conjugated dienes than LLCO and HOCO chips, and lower
rates of free fatty acids accumulation than LLCO chips,
demonstrating better stability. The changes in sensory quatity
appear to be supported by the chemical and ínstrumental
results.

Potato chips from frying day 5 usually had a slower
accumulation of degradation products during storage compared

to chips from frying day 1. Thus, the prooxidative effect of
frying oil degradation products on the storage stability of
potato chips was not demonstrated in this study in contrast to
results from other researchers. Only HYCO chips showed an

increased rate of stale/nusty odour accumulation for frying
day 5 compared to frying day 1.

OveraII, genetically modified canola oils showed slight,
improvements over RCO during prolonged frying of potato chips.
Potato chips fried in genet,ically nodified canola oils showed

greater storage stability than chips fried ín RCO.

Recommendat,ions for future research include the use of
oils that have all undergone industrial processing; improved

training of the panelists to enable the use of conmon

attributes and references thereby allowing the sensory results
to be compared directly; and further investigation of the
effect of oil degradation products on fried food storage
stability.
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CEAPTER 1

INTRODUCTIOì¡

canora oir is a major oilseed crop in canada and has

gained popularity in the united states (Dot,son, 1991) . The

production of canola oir in canada has increased from 19go to
L994 from 346 thousand tonnes to 605 thousand tonnes, with
canola oilts market share increasing from approximately 47 to
73.52 (More, L993; Anon, 1995). rn the united states the
market share for canola oir for the year 2ooo has been

projected to reach 2sz in fast foods, 272 in snack foods, and

358 in salad and cooking oils (Dotson, 1991).

The fatty acid composition of canola oil has a favourable
nutritionar profire (Table 1.1). rÈ has ress than 6g saturated
fatty acids, high revers of monounsaturated fatty acids, and

increased revers of linoleic and rinorenic fatty acids both of
which are considered to be essentiar and are present at
optinum ratio of 2zL (Ackman, 1990).

The high levers of poryunsaturated fatty acids are viewed

as the reason for canora oit's row oxidative and thermal

stabílity. changes that occur in the oil during heating/frying
can have adverse nutritionar effects. These changes can also
impair the sensory properties of the oir and the fried food,

and can affect the behaviour of the oil as a heat transfer
medium. Therefore, improvements in canora oir st,abirity are

important for both the consumer and the manufacturer.



Table 1.1-. Fatty Acid Composition of Some Edible Comercial Oils (w/wt fatty acids)

Fatty
acids

L6:0

l-8: 0

Canola
var. Westar

18:1

20: I
22: I

L8i2 n-6

3.9

18:3 n-3

1.6
s9. 1

Soybean

L,4
0.5

" adapted frorn R.G.Ackman (1990) .

10. I

18.8

4.0

8.8

23 .8

Corn

o,2

L1,.4

53 .3

t-. 9

7.r

25 ,3

Sunflower

6.2

60.7

4.7

o.7

20 .4

Peanut

10. 0

68.8

2,3

47 .1

Olive

L.4

t-1. 0

33.6

2.2

75.8

0.3

8.3

0.5
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The stability of highly unsaturated vegetable oils can be

improved by changing their fatty acid composition. The most

widely used method to reduce the unsaturation of the oit is
hydrogenation. Studies have shown improved frying performance

and storage stability of the foods fried in hydrogenated oils
(Stenvenson, L984; Mounts et a7., 1988i Ha$rrysh, L992r' Melton,

1993). However, studies have reported that trans fatty acids,

the by-products of hydrogenation, have the same adverse effect
on blood cholesterol levels as saturated fatty acids (Anon,

leeo).

An alternative to hydrogenation is the reduction of

Iinolenic acid in the oil by genetic modification. A lirnited
number of studies have been undert,aken to examine the frying
performance and storage stability of genetically rnodified

oils. Studies which evaluated the sensory attributes of canola

frying oils found that the heated room odour of low linolenic

canola oil had a lower intensity than regular canola oil
(Prevôt et a7., 1990; Eskin et al., 1989; Ifarner and Mounts,

1993). Other studies have evaluated the levels of oil

degradation and the quality of the food (Warner et aI., Lgg1-ì

I{arner and Mounts, L993; Mounts et a7., 1994a and 1-994b¡ Liu

and T{hite I L992; Marsic, L993). These studies suggest that

there is an improvement in the frying stabifity of genetically

nodified canola oils, but the results are not consistent.

Studies done to examine the storage stability of foods fried

in genetically nodified canola oils suggest that these oils
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produced foods with better stability than regular oil
(Hawrysh , L993; l{arner et a7. , L994) .

The presence of frying oil degradation products in fried
foods has been demonstrated by some workers to have a

prooxidative effect on the storage stability of snack foods

(Asap and Augustin, 1986; Yoon et a7., 19Bg). Hos¡ever, there
are no reports on the effect of degradation products on

storage st,ability of foods fried in geneticarly nodified oils.
Therefore, there is a need for further investigation of

the frying performance of geneticarry rnodified canola oils,
the storage stabitity of foods fried in these oils, and the
effects of oil degradation products on storage stability of
fried foods. Thus the overarr objective of this study was to
evaruate the fryíng performance of two geneticarry nodified
canola oírs, and to determine the storage stability of pot,ato

chips fried in these oils. rn order to achieve this overarr
objective, two experiments were performed. The first
experiment investigated the effect of fatty acid composition

on frying stabilíty. The specific objectives of this
experiment were:

1. To determine how the genetically nodified canola oils
differ from hydrogenated and regular canola oils in terms

of their fatty acid composition.

2. To invest,igate whether the differences in fatty acid

composition improved the frying performance of the



genetically modified canola oils compared t,o regular
hydrogenated canola oils.
The second experiment examined the effect of fatty acid

composition and the degree of oil degradation during fryíng on

the storage stability of potato chips. The specific objectives
of this experiment were:

1. To compare the storage stabirity of potato chips fried in
geneticarry modified canora oils with chips fried in
regular and hydrogenated canola oils.

2. To determine if the lever of oil degradation products

caused by prolonged frying influenced the storage

stability of potato chips and to investigate whether this
díffered amonq the four oils.

5

and
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CITAPTER 2

REVTETÍ OF IJITERATURE

2.1 FRYING STABII¡TTY OF VEGETÀEIJE OIIJS

2.L.1 Chemical Changes in the OiI Ouring frying
Frying is the process of cooking food in hot oir. The

temperature of the oit is usualry in the range of 1so-19ooc.

During frying a number of physical and chemical changes occur
from heating, presence of oxygen in the air, rerease of
moisture from the product due to the processes of thermal
degradat,ion, oxidation and hydrorysis (Fig z.Ll. These changes

can affect the performance of the oit as a heat transfer
medium, as werl as its nutritional vaLue after it is absorbed

by the fried food. rt courd arso impair the shelf rife of the
fried product. The rate of decomposition depends on a number

of factors incruding the composition of the oil, temperature

and length of frying, continuous or int,er¡nittent frying, type

of food fried, and whether or not the fresh oil is added

(Melton, L994; Boskou, 19gg; Fedeli, 1988; Thompson and Aust,
1983; Blumenthal, L99L, peers and Swoboda, Lggzl.

2.L.1. 1 Thermal Degraôation

Thermar polymerization is a term widery used in the
riterature to refer to the process that occurs in the oir at
high temperatures in the absence of oxygen. However, polymers

are not the only products that are formed. The format,ion of
other products depends on whether saturated or unsaturated
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fats are involved (Nawar, 1985a). saturated fats produce
hydrocarbons, fatty acids, ketones, acrolein, carbon monoxide,
carbon dioxide and other components when heated to very high
temperatures zoo-7oooc. However, only minute amounts of these
compounds are formed at the frying temperatures.

unsaturated fats yield dimeric rather than higher
polymeric compounds at temperatures below 25ooc (Artman,
1969) - specificalty, methyl oleate when heated produced
hydrocarbons, fatty acid esters and straight chain dimers.
Polyunsaturated nethyl esters produced more complex components
(Nawar, 1995b).

The formation of dimers in unsaturated systems occurs by
a free radical mechanism. Free radicals come from the creavage
of c-c bond on either side of the double bond (Nawar, 1985b;
Figge, L97L). Free radicals derived from hydroperoxides can
also catalyze the formation of thermal dimers in the absence
of oxygen (Nawar, 1985b). Free radicars can attack fatty acyl
in the neighbouring trigryceride forming dimeric
triacylglycerol, intermolecular polymer with increased
molecurar weight. when a free radicar attacks a fatty acyl in
the same triglyceride morecule an intramolecular dimer is
formed (Artrnan, Lg6g). The porarity of thermal dimers is rower
than that of oxidative dimers (Evans et ãr.,Lg6sì
christopourou and perkins, 1989). This has implications in the
measurement of oil degradation products.
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The polYmers or dimers with cyclic structures courd arso
be formed in unsaturated fats by the Diels-Arder reaction
which involves a conjugated diene and a doubre bond (Figure
2.2') . Ànd again, the polymers formed could be inter- or
intramolecular (Nawar, 19g5b). Cyclic polymers have only been

observed in oils that contain fatty acids with at least two
double bonds (chang et aI.,L97B,).

The unsaturated fatty acids with two or more double
bonds, linoleic and linorenic, can also produce cyclic fatty
acid monomers as a resurt of a thermal degradation process
(sebedio and Grandgirard, 1989). These cycric compounds are
known to be well absorbed by the body if compared to other
oxidized or porymerized compounds (sebedio and Grandgirard.,
1989; clark and serbia, 1991). The toxic effect of frying or
heated oils has been attributed to the presence of cycric
fatty acid monomers, which has raised a lot of concern about
the safety of frying fats (clark and serbia, 1991). However,

some researchers think that the toxicity of frying fats has

been greatly exaggerated because most of the clinical studies
were done using heaviry abused fats that hrere heated at
temperatures much higher than those normalry used for frying
(Clark and Serbia, 1991).

The formation of geometrical isomers of linolenic fatty
acid is also attributed to the heating of the oil (Grandgirard
et a7., 1984). The amount of these isomers that is forned are
dependent on the ternperature and t,ine of heat,ing. However, it
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has been observed that if heating is continued, the

accumulation of geometric isomers of linolenic fatty acid

decreased, suggesting that isomerization is followed by

formation of cyclic fatty acid monomers or polymers

(Grandgirard et a7., 1984).

2.L.L.2 oriôation

It is well documented that initial stages of oxidation at

room temperatures as weII as at high temperatures follow the

classical free radical mechanism of hydroperoxides formation

(Nawarr1985a; Paquette et a7., 1985; Frankel, 1985; Porter,

1e86) (Figure 2.3).

Unsaturated fatty acids are more prone to oxidation than

saturated fatty acids (Frankel, 1985). In the C18 fanily of

fatty acids, they rank as follows from the most susceptible to

the least, susceptible t,o oxidation: linolenic -+ línoleic -*
oleic --) stearic (Nawar, 1985; Labuza, L97L; Fedeli, 1988;

Miller, L993r.

The primary oxidation products are hydroperoxides and

their structure and amounts are dependent on the unsaturated

fatty acids present. Thus, oleic acid yíelds trans and cis

isomers of four hydroperoxides: g-ooH, 10-ooH, 8-ooH and 11-

OOH; linoleic a mixture of cis,trans and trans, trans

isomers of 9- and l3-hydroperoxides; tinotenic - a mixture of

cís, trans and trans, trans isomers of 9-, L2-, 13- and 16-

hydroperoxides (Frankel I L982¡ Przybylski and Eskin, 1995).
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The accumulation of hydroperoxídes is slow initially and its
rate increases as the oxidation progresses (Hahrn and Min,

1995). After the initial accumulation of hydroperoxides the

decomposition of hydroperoxides occurs.

At frying temperatures the rates of reactions are much

higher than at room temperatures, thus the hydroperoxides are

not accumulated but readily decompose to give rise to the

secondary products of oxidation. At frying temperatures after
the first 5-10 min of increased accumulation of peroxides,

there is a fast decrease in their leve1 within the first hour.

The peroxide value (PV) decreases to zero after 30 min of

heating at temperature of 25OoC (Nawar, 1985b).

The hydroperoxide formatíon from polyunsaturat,ed fatty
acids usually results in shifting the double bonds and

conjugated diene or triene groups are formed. The conjugated

double bonds are more prone to further oxidation than non-

conjugated (Nawar, 1985a).

The decomposition of hydroperoxides yields both volatite
and nonvolat,ile degradation products (Chang et ã7., L978¡

White, L99L; Fritsch, 1981). The resulting low molecular

weight, volatiles are considered to be responsible for the off-
flavours associated with oxidized lipid-containing products

(Hahrn and Min, L995; Frankel, L982; Figure 2.4). The volatile

compounds derived from 18:3 are known to have lower threshold

values than those derived from L8r2, and, therefore, Iess

oxidation is needed to impair the flavour of food products
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that contain considerable amount,s of linolenic acid (Frankel,

L982'). The volatile compounds can undergo further

decomposition to yield new vol-atile and nonvolatile products.

Due to the complex nature of the oxidation of unsaturated

lipids, it is not always possible to predict, measure or

describe the formed volatile products. The pathways of forrning

volatiles during frying and autoxidation are similar (Nawar,

1985b; Artman, 1969). However, it is also difficult to

determine all of the volatile components that are formed at

elevated temperatures since they irn¡nediately undergo further

decomposÍtion or interact with each other (Nawar, 1985b; Selke

et a7., L975, L977, 1980, 1983).

Compounds with higher molecular weight are also formed by

the free radical mechanism. Polymers that result from

oxidation have more polarity than those formed in the absence

of oxygen (Figge, L97L). Dimers and trimers formed in the

presence of oxygen have the ether or peroxide bridges (c-o-c

or C-O-O-C) that connect monomers into dimers, trimers or

higher polymers (Nawar, 1985a; Figure 2.51. oxidation polymers

also can have oxygen containing side groups in the

const,ituting monomers (hydroxyl, carbonyl and others) (Nawar,

1985b; Paquette, 1985) .
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2.L.1.3 Byôrolysis

Hydrolysis becomes an important chemical process of oil
degradation only when the food is fried because of the

moisture released from the food. The major products of

hydrolysis are: free fatty acids, mono- and diglycerides, and

glycerine (Fritsch, 1981) .

Free fatty acids are oxidized faster than their
glycerides (Nawar, 1985a; Gonzalez-Quijano and Dobarganes,

1988). There has also been speculation that free fatty acids

can catalyze further oxidat,ion of the oil. Hotrrever,

experiments which have been undertaken r,¡ith various fatty
acids added to frying oils at levels of LZ and 5Z do not

support this theory (Handel and Guerreri, 1990).

2.L.2 l{ethoôs to l.leasure OiI Deterioration

As chemical changes from thermal degradation, oxidation

and hydrolysis take p1ace, two large groups of decomposition

products are formed: volat,ile and nonvolatile (Figure 2.6').

The majority of the volatile products are continuously removed

from the oil making the task of their collection and analysis

very laborious and difficult (White, 1991). Nonvolatile

decompositíon products remain in the oil or are partially
picked up by the fried food, making them more practical to

study (Sfevenson et ã7., 1984).

Most of the analyses performed on frying fats are in fact

based on nonvolatile products determination (White, 1991).
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One group of methods, measure the physical and specific

chemical changes that, have taken place in the oil, an

indication that certain groups of components were forrned and

accumulated. These methods are widely used because they are

easy, quick, inexpensive and in most cases give reproducible

results. The second group of methods quantitatively evaluate

the newly formed compounds (Gonzalez-Quijano and Dobarganes,

1988). These tests measure either the specific components

formed in the oil (eg. polymers), overall change in the oil
(eg. polars) or the overall alteration by employing complex

analytical procedures (eg. combined separation techniques)

(Gonzalez-Quijano and Dobarganes, 1988) .

2.L.2. 1 Sensory Evaluation

Sensory evaluation of the frying oil is not usually done

for the same reason as volatile analysis: most odour

components evaporated from the oit during frying. Ho$tever, the

evaluation of the heated room odour during frying has been

found by some researchers to be a good measure of

polyunsaturated oil deterioration (Prevôt et a7., 1990; Prevôt

et a7., 1988; Durance, 1986; Mounts et a7., L994; Frankel et

a7., 1985; l{arner and Mounts, 1993). Lack of consistency in

the methods used to rate room odour makes it difficult to

compare the results from one study to another.
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2.L.2.2 lrfeasurement, of Pbysical Cbaract,erist,ics

oil foaming during frying is attributed to the

accumulation of pollzners in the oil. However, it has been

reported that in some cases foaming occurred after the oil was

already unacceptable for use, therefore nisleading the

operator (Chang et a7.,L978'). Additíon of antifoaming agents

further complicates the use of foam heíght as an indicator of
oil deterioration (Stevenson et a7. r 1984b) . Nevertheless, some

researchers have found high correlations between foam height

and oil deterioration when only citric acid was added to the

fresh oil (Warner and Mounts, 1993).

Viscosity measurements, which indirectly determine the

accumulation of polymers, are widely used to monitor oil
degradation (White,L99Lr. Some authors point out, however,

that changes in physical indices might not only be due to the

presence of the altered oil components, but could be caused by

some other effects. For exampler êD increase in viscosity
night be influenced by the presence of gelatinized starch from

a batter, and the instrument would not be able to distinguish
between the two different sources. Dielectric constant

determination ¡¡hich indirectly measures polar compounds, can

be affected by food residues and/or electrolytes (salt, citric
acid), which also increase the readings on the instrument

(B1umenthal, 1993).

The colour of the oil becomes darker with continued use

and can serve as an indirect, measure of polymers accumulation.
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At the same time, it may not be a good indicator of oil

degradation since oil can change colour due to the migration

of the browning compounds from food (Blumenthalr1993).

Smoke point of the oil decreases during frying due to the

accumulation of free fatty acids and nontriglyceride

components. The method is widely used in Europe as a general

measure of oil degradation with the lower linit set at L7o-

18ooC (!{an, L995; Firestone et ã7.,1991). But it has been

found that these measurements lack reproducibility (wu and

Nawar, 1986), and are dependent on the room temperature

(Stevenson et ã7.,1984b).

Thus, evaluation of oil degradation using physical

measurements only is not reliable and should be support,ed by

chemical analyses as well.

2.L.2.3 Peroxide Value

PV is still commonly used in Scandinavian countries as a

measure of frying fat deterioration (Firestone et ã7., 1991).

However, as discussed previously, peroxides do not accumulate

in the heated oil since they readily undergo decomposition.

Therefore, measurement of PV does not provide a meaningful

indication of oil degradation (Fritsch, 1981).

2.L.2.4 Conjugated Dienoic acids

This method is widely used in the evaluation of frying

oils (White, L99Ll. Conjugation is the shifting of double
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bonds that occurs in polyunsaturated fatty acids when they are

oxidized. Conjugated dienes are primary products of oxidation,

but unlike peroxides they do not decompose at frying

temperatures (Frankel, L993; White, 1995). During the early

stages of oxidation, the amount of conjugated dienes increase

along with increased oxygen uptake, until their amount reaches

a plateau just before the end of the induction period (Kirk

and Sawyer, 1991; White, 1995).

The shifting of the double bonds can also take place

during deodorization if the tenperature used during these

procedures is above 245oct ot during hydrogenation (White,

1995; Smouse, 1995).

Determination of conjugated díenoíc acids (cDA) is based

on their property to absorb light in the UV range at 233 nm

wavelength. The method is simple, fast and uses small amounts

of the sample (100 rng) (white, L995). Some researchers st'ress

that CDA measurements are onl-y useful for deternining relative

changes (Gonzalez-Quijano and Dobarganes, 1988; Kirk and

Sawyer, L99Li White, L995') .

2.L.2.5 Free Fatty Aciðs

The determination of free fatty acids (FFA) is regulated

reconmended for the evaluation of the frying fats quality

many European countries. The upper linit that is accepted

2-2.5å depending on the country (Firestone, 1991).

or

IN

LS
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Measurement, of FFA is an easy procedure, based on

t,itration of all free acids with an alkaline solution. The

final result does not depend on the origin of the FFA

(hydrolysis or oxidation) (Fritsch, 1981; peers and Swoboda,

1e82).

The controversy exists on whether FFA measurements are a
good indicator of oir deterioration. some researchers report
that this value depends on the length of frying and type of
food being fried (ilackobson, L99L; Stevenson et aI, 1984a).

Jackobson (1991) indicated that at 1.5å Ìevel of FFA the

sensory quality of the oil (flavour) was raÈed as having very

low acceptability, and other changes (pollrmerization) occurred

more rapidly. The levels of FFA have also been found to have

high correrations with the measurements of polar materials in
hydrogenated solid and liquid canola and soybean fats
(Stevenson et ã7., 1984a). In contrast, Handel and Guerreri

(1990) consider the FFA measurements to be unreliable. They

found that when high levels (5å) of different fatty acids srere

added to the oils of varying unsaturation levels, the rnajority
of FFA evaporated resulting in a decrease in the amount of FFA

with increasing frying time. However, when fatty acids were

added at low levels (1å), the trend was reversed with higher

Ievels of FFA accumulating with increasing frying time (Handel

and Guerreri, 1990).

St,evenson et a7. (1984b) strongly recommended that FFA

measurernent alone should not be relied on as to when to
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discard the oil since fats with the same amount of free fatty

acids can have different degrees of deterioration (Gonzalez-

Quijano and Dobarganes, 1988) .

2.L.2.6 Tota1 Polar ConPonents

Fresh oil is a nonpolar medium, and more than 968 of it

is constituted by triglycerides (Table 2.L\. As degradation

takes place during frying the nelrl products formed are more

polar than non-altered triglycerides. This difference in

polarity permits the separation of the used oil into nonpolar

and polar fractions by enploying solvents of different

polarity. Thus, it ís possible to determine the extent of oil

deterioration by measuring the amount of poÌar fraction.

The classical method for determínation of polar compounds

involves the elution of nonpolar fraction from a silica column

using a combination of solvents (usually petroleum

ether:diethyl ether 872]-3 ratio) (Sebedio et ã7., 1986).

This fraction contains unaltered triglycerides (Melton, 19941.

However, this fraction will also contain nonpolar thernal

pol)rmers (Gonzalez-Quijano and Dobarganes, 1988a; Marquez-Ruiz

et aI., 1995). The polar fraction that is trapped on the

column is usually eluted with polar solvent, methanol or

diethyl ether or calcutated by the difference (Sebedio ' L986¡

Gonzalez-Quijano and Dobarganes, 1988a; I{hite, L99L). This

fraction is comprised of triglyceride dimers and polymers,



Tabl-e 2.L. Oi1 Degradation During Frying
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oxidized triglycerides,diglycerides and free fatty acids

(Sanchez-Muniz et a7.,L993; Arroyo et a7., L992; Marquez-Ruiz

et ã7.,1995). The classical procedure can take up to 3-4

hours, therefore a less time consuming procedure has been

introduced that employs the same principle but uses silica gel

Sep-Pak cartridges (Sebedio et a7., 1986). The use of silica
gel Sep-Pak cartridges permits the separation of small oil

samples in 3o-40 min. Good correlations have been found

between the classical method and the Sep-Pak separation of

polar component,s (Sebedio et a7., 1986).

The determination of the amount of total polar components

is widely accepted in most European countries. The upper

Iimit,s perrnitted vary slightly among the countries, but

generally fall in the range of 25-272 (Firestone et ã7.,

leel) .

There is a concern by some researchers that the amount of

polar components may not be relat,ed to the level of frying oil

degradation since unsaturated oils tend to yield more polymers

than polar materials (Lunley, 1988). Nevertheless, most of the

reports on the performance of frying fats find high

correlations between total amount of polar materials and

flavour quality of fried food, Iength of frying, and amount,s

of free fatty acids (Melton, L994; Stevenson et a7., 1984a).
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2.L.2.7 Fatty Aciô Ànatysis by Gas Chromatography

The change in fatty acids composition is thought to be a

good indicat,ion of general degradation of oil during frying
(Dobarganes and Perez-Camino, 1988b; White, 1991). I{hen the

method with internal standard is used to determine the fatty
acid profiles of the oils, it is possible to obtain the

information about change in the amounts of individual fatty
acids and the quantities of non-altered triglycerides (!{hit,e,

1991; Dobarganes and Perez-Camino, 1988b). The latter
determination is possibJ-e because nethyt esters of polymers

and oxidized materials have high molecular weights and are

therefore not separated by means of gas chromatography (GC)

(lrlaJ-tkins et ã7. , L9751 .

It has been shown that during frying, the amounts of

unsaturated fatty acids decreased, and the saturated fatty
acid content remain unchanged (Dobarganes and Perez-Camino,

1988b; Thompson and Aust, 1983).

2.L.2.8 Pollmers

It is thought that the amount of nonpolar polymers is a

direct measure of thermal alteration of fat (Dobarganes and

Perez-Camino, 1988a; Marquez-Ruiz et a7., L995). Atthough it

is possible to separate polar (oxidized) and nonpolar

(thermat) polymers from each other by means of gas-liquid

chromatography (GLC) (Evans et a7. , L965') , usually the total

arnount of polymers is det,ermined (white, 1991). Direct
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measurement of total amount of polymers has been carried out
by fractionation of non-urea-adduct-forming (NUAF) esters by

riquid chromatography (tc) (chang et ar., L}TB). Alternat,ive
to the above methods is the measurement the amounts of
different crasses of poryrneric components are determined by

separation according to their morecular weight using high-
performance size-exclusion chromatography of the fatty acid
nethyl esters (Marquez-Ruiz et al., 1995; Cuesta et aI., L993;

!{hite and I{ang , L986; Arroyo et ar. , L9g2) . Both methods hrere

found to be highly correlat,ed (Ifaltking et ãr. , LgTs; Thompson

and Aust, 1983).

rn summary, no singre method has been proven to be

absolutery reriable for measuring frying oir deterioration,
partry because there is not a furl understanding of arl the
processes that take place during frying nor of the products

that are formed. Therefore, it is necessary to use several
tests which compriment, one another in order to get a comprete

picture of oil degradation (Franker, Lgg3; htu and Nahrar, 1986;

Dobarganez and Perez-Carnino, 19BBb) .

2.L.3 Effect of Altereô Fat,ty aeid Conposition on frying
Stabilíty of Vegetable Oils

It is well established that the poor frying stability of
canora oil is due to its high levers of poryunsaturated fatty
acids, especially linoleníc acid which is highly susceptible
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to oxidation at elevated ternperatures. The attempts were made

to elirninate the heated odour by adding antioxidants to canola

oil, but they were not successful (Vaisey-Genser and Ylimaki,

1985; Hawrysh et ã7., 1990). Therefore, reduction in 18:3

content is needed to improve the frying stabílity of canola

oil. The most widely used method is hydrogenation. New

approaches to lower the 18:3 content inslude blending with a

more stable oil and genetic manipulation of the fatty acid

composition.

2.L.3.1 EydrogenatÍon

Hydrogenation is the process of transforming a liquid
vegetable oil into a fat of different hardness with increased

oxidative stability and improved functional properties

(Haumann, L994). The resul-ting fat is used in the formulations

of margarines, baking shorteningsr and solid and semi-solid

cooking fats. Hydrogenation involves the addition of hydrogen

(from hydrogen gas) to the double bonds of unsaturated fatty
acids ín the presence of a catalyst. The temperature used in
this procedure is betv¡een L5O-225ÐC, and this promotes the

formation of trans fatty acids (Haumann, L994).

Stevenson et a7. (1984a) studied the frying performance of

hydrogenated and partially hydrogenated oils during 37.5 and

75 hrs of french fries frying, respectively. Both canola and

soybean oils hrere used. Solid fats contained less than O.2Z

18:3, hrhereas liquid fats contained 18:3 at levels of L.zZ
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canola and 2.88 - soybean. Frying performance was evaluated by

a number of indices among which the revels of FFA and pc(polar

compounds) showed the most distinct increase in solid fat,s

during 37.5 hrs of frying. The authors mentioned that riquid
fats showed FFA and PC values similar to solid fats, which tras

indicative of simirar stability. pc values stayed berow LAz

for sorid fats after 37.s hrs, and below 16* for liquid fats
after 75 hrs. The correlation between these two indices was

equally high for aII oils and fats used in the study.

Melton et a7. (1993) evaluated the quality of potato chips
fried in partiarry hydrogenated canora oir, cottonseed oir,
and their blends (85:15 and 70:30). Atr oils and blends had

low levers of 18:3 fatty acid (0.2-0.42). The FFA content did
not differ among the oils used during heating/frying. No

differences in potato chip flavour likabirity and overall
likability rated on 8-point hedonic scares (l=distike
extremely, 8=rike extremely) nere found for the oíls used.

Therefore, the authors concluded that partiarry hydrogenated

canola oil performed as werr as cottonseed oil during frying
of potato chips.

Hydrogenation v/as also reported to reduce the

objectionable fishy odour in heated soybean oir (Mounts et
ã7. , 1988) .

However, the use of hydrogenation has recently come under

question due to the development of trans fatty acids during

the process of hydrogenation. rt has been reported that trans
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fatty acids have the same adverse effect on blood cholesterol

Ievels as saturated fatty acids (Anon, 1990). Another

disadvantage of hydrogenation is the development of

objectionable rrhydrogenatedrr odour and flavour in the fried

foods, even if lightly hydrogenated oil is used (Frankel et

ã7.,1985; !{arner and Mounts, L993). And lastly, hydrogenation

is an expensive process, costing 3-5 cents/Ib (6.6-11

cents/kg) for the commercial catalytic process (Mounts et

ã7., 1988).

2.L.3.2 B1enôing with l[ore Stable oils

Blending canola oil with a more stable oil is another

approach that can be taken to increase the thermal stability

of the less stable oil. Durance (1986) found marked

improvement in room odour of blends of canola oit with either

cottonseed or sunflower oils compared to 1OOå canola oil. The

oils and blends were heated for 10 min at 185oC and the room

odour intensity and overall accept,abitity of the odour $ras

evaluated by a sensory panel. The intensity l¡ras evaluated on

a 15-cm line scale (O:bland, l5=strong). Canola oil had the

highest intensity of heated room odour (10.8) ' and the lowest

acceptability (10å). Sunflower oil had an intensity of 8.2 and

an acceptability of 458, and cottonseed oil had an intensity

of 5.3 and an acceptabitity of 652. The best results in the

reducing the intensity of room odour were achieved with blends

of 252 canola and 75å sunflower oil (score of 8.2), and canola
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and cottonseed oil in the same proportion (score of 7.3). The

best acceptability scores were found with the same

canola:cottonseed oil blend (35å), and with a 50:50 btend of

canola:sunflower oils (358). These results hrere found to be in
agreement with the content of 18:3 in the oils (canola oil
6.42, sunfÌower - O.42, cottonseed - 1.9å).

Similar studies have been done with blends of sesame and

soybean oils. Sesame oil is considered to be one of the most

stable oils known (Yen ,LggL'r. l{hen it was added to soybean oil
(18:3=7.L32) at levels of 5, 10 and 2OZ there was a

significant (p<0.05) improvement in oil stability after 48 hrs

of heating at 18OoC for the oil containing 2Oå sesame oil as

measured by viscosity, absorbance at 232nm, refractive index

and dielectric constant (Yen, 1991).

Although, the blending of more stable oils with less

stable oils can improve the stability of a latter, it is

dependent on the avaiJ-ability and the price of the more stable

oil (VÍarner and Mounts, 1993) .

2.1.3.3 Breeôing

Crop breeding has been widely used for long time to

improve yields of commodity crops, as weII as their resistance

to disease. Today, genetic breeding technology aIlows to

improve the quality of the crop as well. The traditional

breeding techniques combined with molecular genetic

transformations allowed the development of low linolenÍc and
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high oleic/Iow linolenic canola oils (Erickson and Frey,

L9941. The biosynthesis of unsaturated fatty acids in canola

seed involves a stepwise desaturation of stearic acid. By

blocking the enzyme that catalyzes the addition of a third

double bond, through mutation it is possible to achieve a

canola low in linolenic acid. lfhen desaturation is blocked

earlier, between 18:1 and 18:2, there is an increase in oleic
acid. By crossing the obtained mutants with canola cultivars
adapted to specific arowing conditions low linolenic and high

oleic canola cultivars have been developed (R.Scarth, 1995).

Genetic nodification of the fatty acid composítion of oil has

reduced the amount of 18:3 in low linolenic canola oil from

10-128 to about 3Z or even lower (Warner and Mounts, L993¡

Eskin et a7., 1989; Carr, 1991). High oleic canola oil has the

levels of 18:1 considerably increased from about 60å in
regular canola oil to greater than 782 with a noticeable

reduction in both 18:2 and 18:3 (Warner et a7., L994, Miller,

1993). The fatty acid composition of other vegetable oils was

also improved by genetic rnodification to broaden their use as

frying oils, spray oils and for other applications (Erickson

and Frey, L9941.

Stuôies on Cano1a oil

Prevôt et a7. (1"990) evaluated the room odour of the low

Iinolenic (18:3=3.1å) and regular (18:3=11.3å) rapeseed oils

when they srere used for frying of potatoes. Eight fryings hlere
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done over a 2 day period. After first, fourth and eighth

fryings the overall room odour intensity (lO=unnoticeable

frying odour, 2=very poor and repulsive odour) and the

intensity of individual odours (o:none, l=hreak, 2=moderate,

3=strong) were evaluated. Low linolenic oil showed

consist,ently higher scores for overall intensity and a better

room odour profile than the regular. Low linolenic oil

initially had a substantially higher intensity of fruity odour

intensity than regular oil. In low linolenic oil the fruíty

odour had a tendency to increase throughout the whote frying

period, whereas in regular oil this odour almost disappeared

after eight fryings. The intensity of burnt-acrid-rancid and

painty-plastic-fishy odours was dramatically reduced in low

Iinolenic oiI. The reduction in burnt-acrid-rancid odour

intensity in low linolenic oil after eight fryings was about

2 times compared to regular oil, and the reduction in painty-

plastic-fishy odour hlas approximately 4 times compared to

regular. Authors attributed such a dramatic increase in the

Iow línolenic rapeseed oil frying performance to reduction of

18:3 content.

Improved room odour and increased acceptability of heated

low linolenic canola oil was report,ed by Eskin et a7. (1989).

The 18:3 content in low linolenic oil was L.6Z compared to 8.5

and g.OZ in two sources of regular canola oil. Room odour

intensity, rated on a 15 cm line (O=bland), was significantly

Iower for low linolenic (7.21 cornpared to the two regular
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(L2.2 and 11.1) canola oils. The acceptability of low

linolenic oil remained high - 442, compared to regular oils -
19 and O*. The maximum level of FFA reached in low linolenic
oil was 0.158, compared to levels of 2.168 in the regular oi1.

The level of carbonyls in low linolenic oil was the lowest,

but was only significantly different (p<0.05) from that in one

of the regular oils. The amount of dienals and TBA formed

after 10 min of heating $ras also significantly lower (p<0.05)

for the low linolenic oil. The authors concluded that the

reduction in 18:3 did result in improved stability, but a

further decrease in linolenic acid content would be needed to
improve its heated odour.

A study by Warner and Mounts (L993) exarnined the frying
performance of 1ow linolenic varieties of both canola and

soybean oils. OnIy the results for canola oil will be

presented. Low linolenic canola oil tüas also hydrogenated

(18:3=0.78) and lightly hydrogenated (18:3=0.8å). Atl the oils
hlere heated to 19OoC for 5 days for a total of 45 hrs. Sixteen

batches of potatoes were fried in each oil every day. Frying

oil qras replenished with fresh oil every day. A number of

sensory and analytÍcal methods hrere used to monitor the

quality of the oils and french fries. The genetically nodified

canola oils had significantly J-ower values for FFA (except for

low 1inolenic hydrogenated which had FFA the same as regular).

The amount of polar compounds for atl canola oils did not

differ. Although, Iow linotenic oil (L8:3=1.7å) had slightty
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lower values, the tinit of 25-272 set in Europe for polar

compounds h¡as reached after 25 hrs of frying. The final values

for all oils were around 422. Low linolenic canola oil had

significantly lower foam heights than regular canola oil. The

room odour intensity test performed using a lo-point category

scale (O:none, lO=strong) showed that the low linolenic oits
had a significantly lower value than regular (18:3=10.18). The

quality of french fries determined using a lO-point category

scale (lO=excellent, l=bad) revealed that fries fried in the

non-hydrogenated lovr linolenic oil were significantly better
than those fried in the rest of the oils. AIt low linolenic
oils produced fries without fishy odour/flavour which was

noted in fries fried in regular canola oil. However, both

hydrogenated oils had a distinct objectionable hydrogenated

odour/flavour. The non-hydrogenated low linolenic oil was

characterized as having a fried food, acrid, burnt and woody

odour, but the french fries were characterized as only having

a fried food flavour. The authors concluded that breeding

improved the stability of the oil, but further reduction of

the 18:3 by hydrogenation only decreased the quality of the

oit and french fries due to the objectionable hydrogenated

odour/flavour.

A more recent study by T{arner et al. (L994) compared the

frying performance of regular (18:3:7.721 , two low linolenic
(18:3=2.8 and 2.921 , high oleic (L8:3:4.22), bl-end of low

linolenic and high oleic (18:3=3.1å) and hydrogenated
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(18:3=0.88) canola oils. Potato chips hrere fried in each oil
over two days nine hours a day for a totat of 18 hrs. The

fresh oil was added periodically to maintain the initial level
of oil. Regular canola oil had the lowest level of FFA after
18 hrs of frying, whereas high oleic oil had the highest

levels of FFA, these differences were significant (pco.05)

when compared to the rest of the oils. Low linolenic oils hrere

aII significantly different from each other. High oleic canola

oil had the lowest amount of polar components that, vras not

significantly different from one of low Iinolenic oils
(18:3=2.9å) and the blended oil. Low linolenic oil with 2.8 Z

of 18:3 and hydrogenated canola oils had the highest amounts

of polars. The levels of volatiles over the fryer showed that
all the oils exhibited similar decreases during both frying
days with an increase after overnight cooling. The measurenent

of volatiles in potato chips indicated that chips fried in

regular canola oil showed the biggest fluctuations in the

amount of volatiles with a sígnificantly higher level (p<0.05)

at the beginning of the second frying day. The potato chips

fried in new oils had lower initial and final amounts of

volatile components as compared to those fried in regular

canola oil. The flavour quality scores (lO=excellent, l=bad)

for potato chips fried in regular oil were the lowest at the

end of day 1 frying and atl day 2 than in any nodified oil
potato chips. Irlarner et a7. (L994) deterrnined the effect of

18:3 amounts on flavour quality and found that with an
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increase in rinorenic acid content, the quarity scores

decreased. The fishy odour was rated on a lo-point índividuar
fravour intensity scale (O=no flavour, lo:strong fravour) and

it dramatically decreased in potato chips as the amount of
rinorenic acid decreased. The potato chip fravour hras the

Iowest in potato chips fried in regular canola oil,
intermediate in chips fried in high oleic and hydrogenated

canola oirs, and highest, in chips fried in row rinorenic
canola oil. Authors also came to the conclusion that reduction
in the 18:3 amounts did improve the frying stabirity of canora

oils and potat,o chips. A1though, high oleic did not, have the

best, fravour scores, it courd have been due to the elevated

amounts of 18:1 which contributed to hraxy flavour.

Stuôies on otber Vegetable Oíls

Studies have also been undertaken to examine the

stability of geneticarry rnodified soybean oils. Mounts et al.
(1988) evaluated the heated room odour of soybean oíls with
modified fatty acid composition (18:3 content: regular:7.7*,
hydrogenated=3.08, low linolenic=3.3å, 4.ZZ and 4.gt). The

tests used included the sensory evaluation of the overall
odour intensity (O=none, lO=strong intensity) and the

intensity of the individual odours (l=weak, 2=moderater

3=strong). After t hr of heating at l9OoC the hydrogenated oil
had the highest room odour intensity score, and regular oil

had next highest score. Two of low linolenic oils (18t3=3.3å
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and 4.88) had significantly lower (pco.05) overall odour

intensities compared to hydrogenated and regular. The third

Iow linolenic oil (18:3=4.28) was not significantly different

from regular. After 5 hrs of heating, hydrogenated oil had the

highest odour intensity, regular had the second highest

intensity, two low linoleníc oils (18:3:4.28 and 4.83) were

not significantly different from the regular, and only one

modified oil (18:3=3.3?) had significantly lower (p<0.05)

odour intensity than the regular. Therefore, only one lott¡

linolenic oit showed significantly lower overall odour

intensity throughout the whoLe period of heating. An

objectionable hydrogenated odour was only detected in

hydrogenated oil. Unpleasant fishy odour was present only in

regular and hydrogenated oils with the intensity decreasing

after 5 hrs of heating. The low linolenic oi} (LBz3=4.2t1 had

the highest fried food odour after 1 and 5 hrs of heating. The

authors concluded that reduction in the linolenic acid content

significantly improved the quality of the frying oils.

Mounts et a7. (1994b) obtained results similar to those

of Mount,s et a7. (1988). In the L994 study the nodified

soybean oils evaluated had much lower 18:3 content (L.7, 1-9

and 2.521. The regular soybean oil had 6.5å linolenic acid.

The oil was used for frying 5 hrs a day for 4 days (total 20

hrs), three batches of french fries were fried in the middle

of each frying day. Fresh oil hlas added to the frying oil

every day to replenish. Potatoes fried ín the three modified
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oils had significantly higher (pcO.05) flavour quality scores

(scale: l0=excellent, l=bad) than those fried in the regular

oil. The range of scores for low linolenic oils rras 6.6 to
7.4, compared to a score of 4.4 for regular oil. The analysis

of individual odours indicat,ed that, potatoes fried ín regular

soybean oil had the highest íntensity of fishy and stale
odours during 15 hrs of using the oil. The modified oils had

the highest intensities of fried food and potato odours. The

analysis of free fatty acids, toÈal volatiles and polar

compounds in frying oils did not show significant differences

among the oíls during 2O hrs of frying.
Mounts et a7. (1994a) also compared frying stability of

regular (18:3=6.5å) and low linolenic (18:3=1.9 and 2.92)

soybean oils. The heating and frying continued for three days,

7 hrs a day (totat about 20 hrs) with two batches of french

fries fried in the niddle of each frying day. Fresh oil rdas

added every day as a makeup oil. The heated room odour

intensity (O:none, l0=strong) of the modified oils nas

significantly lower (p<0.05) than that of regular soybean oil

throughout the entire frying period. The flavour quality

(l0=excellent, l=bad) of the french fries r¡ras significantly

higher (p<0.05) for low linolenic than for regular after 10

hrs of oil use. After 20 hrs of use, the flavour quality

scores hrere higher for french fries fried in the modified oils

but only the oil with an 18:3 content of L.94 hras

significantly different (p<0.05) from regular oil. The results
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show any significant differences during 20 hrs of heating

frying.

Liu and White (L992) compared the stability of the three

low linolenic soybean oils (18:3:1.5, 1.8 and 1.98) with two

regular (18:3=5.9 and 6.88) oils during 4O hrs of heating and

frying of bread cubes. The amount of conjugated dienoic acids

(CDA) in the oil and the flavour of the bread cubes !'ras

evaluated. The levels of CDA ín both regular soybean oil were

higher but were not significantly different (p<0.05) from two

low linolenic oils (18:3=1.8 and 1.98) throughout the entire
frying period. Sensory evaluation performed on the quality
(lO=excellent, l:extremely poor) and intensity of oxidized

flavour (l0=bland, l=extremely intense) of bread cubes

revealed that there ltras no signíficant difference (p<0.05)

between the oils either at the beginning or at the end of
frying. Using a similar frying protocol, Miller and !{hite
(1988) found that bread cubes fried in low linolenic
(18:3=3.58) soybean oil had significantly lower (pcO.05)

amounts of CDA than those fried in regular oil (18:3=6.9 and

8.1) throughout, the whole period of frying. The oxidized

flavour intensity scores (lO:bland, l:extremely intense) hrere

also significantly higher (p<0.05) in low linolenic bread

cubes as compared to regular after 40 hrs of heating and

frying. The improved stability of the new oil was attributed
to the reduced amounts of 18:3.

4L

not

and
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There has also been studies done to evaluat,e the frying
performance of modifíed high oleic oils. Marsic (1993)

compared high oleic sunflower oil to hydrogenated soybean oil
containing an antioxidant during thirteen days of frying (g

hours a day). A range of different foods were fried in the

oíIs in rotation. The oils hrere filtered and replenished with
fresh oil every day. FFA, dielectric constant, polar

components lrirere assessed on the used oil and overall
Iikability of the fried foods (l=dislike extremely, 9=like

extrenely) vras evaluated. No significant differences were

found in FFA and dielectric constant between the oils,
however, high oleic sunflower oil had significantly lower

amount of polars than hydrogenated soybean oil, and the

preference scores were consistently higher for chicken nuggets

fried in high oleic oil.

Dobarganes et al. (1993) used convent,ional and three high

oleic sunflower oils for frying of 15 batches of french fries
over a 5 hour period. The oils hrere not replenished. The

amounts of total polars and individual polar components were

determined to monitor oil stability during frying. AIl three

nodified sunflower oils showed lower accumulation of total
polars at the end of frying than the conventional oil, in
particular, the greatest changes were in the amounts of

triglyceride dimers and oxidized triglycerides. The amounts of

free fatty acids and diglycerides hrere similar for a1l oils.
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The authors concluded that the high oleic oils showed better
frying stability than conventional sunflower oil.

In sunmary, most of the studies shor¡ that genetically

modifíed oíls have better frying stability than their regular
counterpart and hydrogenated oilsr âs reflected in improved

odour/flavour scores of both heated oil and fried products.

Genetic modification also decreased the levels of degradation

compounds present in the used oil.

2.2 STORAGE STABIIJITT OF FRIED PRODUCTS

The best test to monitor the frying performance of an oil
is to evaluate the sensory properties of the fried product

during storage .(Brooks, 1991) . Generally, snack foods (e.g.

potato chips) should withstand several months of storage at
ambient temperatures since they are low in moisture (potato

chips L-22) (Mottur, 1989). The biggest factor in the

storage stability, therefore, is the high fat content (potato

chips 30-40å) (Mottur, l-989). The major defect associated with

stored snack foods, is the development of rancid flavour. The

degree of unsaturation of the oil is the major factor that
affects the formation of rancidity (Robards et a7. r 1988) .

2.2.1 AcceÌerated gtorage

Although some researchers evaluate shelf-Iife of potato

chips under practical storage conditions (room temperature) it

takes sreeks before any results can be obtained (Hawrysh, L992¡
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Asap and Augustin, 1986). Therefore, more rapid tests are

employed using elevated temperatures since it is known that
the rate of oxidation increases exponentially with temperature

increase (Ragnarsson and Labuza, L9771.

Schaal oven test which using temperatures of 55-60oC is

widely accepted for evaluating the stabilíty of fats, oils and

fipid containing foods because at these temperatures the

mechanism of oxidation is similar to what occurs at ambient

temperatures (Ragnarsson and Labuza, L977; Frankel, 1993). The

only weak feature of the Schaal Oven test is the lack of a

standard storage protocol (Malcolmson et ã7., L9941.

Other accelerated storage methods include oxygen

absorption (OAII), active oxygen (AOl{), Rancimat methods. These

methods use high temperatures of 80-14OoC and the end of

shelf-Iife is determined when PV reaches an agreed upon value.

However, according to Frankel (1993) these tests may not be

reliable since at the high temperatures, used in these tests,

side reactions of polymerization and cyclization take lead,

altering the mechanism of oxidation observed at room

temperature. Also, the end point of PV:100-120 is too high

since rancid flavour develops at Pv as low as 10. It should

also be stressed, that storage stability tests should be

conducted without tight, since the presence of light involves

a different mechanism of oxidation (Frankel,1993).
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2.2.2 llethoðs to üeasure gtorag€ Stability
Frankel (1993) evaluated some of the methods used to

assess fipid oxidation and ranked them in descending order

according to their ability to predict stabifity and consumer

accept,ability as follows: sensory -+ volatile analysis --+

oxygen absorption ---+ PV.

PV and CDA methods measure the primary products, sensory

evaluatíon and volatile analysis measure the secondary

products of oxidation.

2.2.2.1 Sensory Evaluation

Sensory evaluation is considered to be the ultimate
method for measuring the flavour quatity and stability of
lipid foods (I{arner, 1995). The humans' ability to integrate
different compounds and their concentrations into the

perceived flavour quality and intensity has not been surpassed

by any chemical or instrumental test (Warner, L9951.

There are two different types of sensory panels

consumer and trained. For assessing the shelf-life of lipid
containing foods a trained panel is more useful. Although, a

consumer panel can be used to deterrnine if there is a decrease

in quality during storage, most often the cause for that
decrease is unknown and the results are greatly affected by

individual preferences (Warner, L995; Labuza and Schmidt,

1e88).
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There are two types of tests that a trained panel can

emptoy: difference tests and descriptive analysis tests

(Warner, LggS; Labuza and Schmidt, 1988). Although descriptive

tests give more information about flavour quality and

intensity, extensive training with reference samples is

needed.

Different scales for measuring the flavour quality and

intensity in fried foods have been used by researchers. The

scales most often used are similar to the AOCS recommended

practice for testing of oils (lfarner, L995r. overall flavour

quality and intensity are measured on a l0-point cat,egory

scales (Figures 2.7 and 2.8) (Warner I L995; Frankel, 1985;

Mounts et a7., 1994a; Mounts et a7., L994b; !{arner and Mounts,

1993). fndividuat flavour attributes are also rated on a 10-

point category scale (l:no odour, lO=strong intensity) (Warner

and Mounts, L993; Irlarner et a7., L994r.

In order to achieve the reliable sensory data with

reduced variability the level of training is critical

(Frankel, 1993). Differences in descriptive terms makes it

diffícult to compare results from different laboratories

(Frankel, L982¡ Przybylski and Eskin, 1995). There are also

differences in testing procedures, training and reference

samples used. Other drawbacks of sensory testing include: high

cost to conduct and maintain a sensory paneli the presence of

other ingredients (spices, flavourings) may mask the rancid
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flavour at the initial stages of oxidation (Robards et ã7.,

1988; Frankel, 1993).

2.2.2.2 YoLatíIe Component, Anatysis

The major change in potato chips volatiles during storage

is attributed to oxidation (Min and Schweizer, 1983). There

has been a great deal of effort made over the years to
identify the classes and specific components responsible for
the oxidized flavours and odours. Most chromatographic studies

$/ere done with the purpose of relat,ing the results to sensory

evaluation (Robards et ã7., 1988). ft has been found, that
increases in carbonyl compounds, both saturated and

unsaturated are associated with det,erioration of flavour in
aged potato chips. At the same time a decrease in the amounts

of dienals, specifically 2,4-decadienals, is related to a

decrease or disappearance of fresh potato chip flavour

(Mookherjee et ã7., l-965; Warner et ã7., L994). UIIrich and

Grosch (1988a and 1988b) !"ere able to identify specific

compounds that ltrere important in oxidized soybean oil by

equipping the gas chromatograph with a sniffing port. Linoleic

and linolenic acids hrere identified as important precursors of

oxidized odour in soybean oil (UIIrich and Grosch, 1988a and

1988b). Although cC results are not always weII correlated

with sensory scores, much can be learned about the mechanisms

of flavour formation from the GC results (Frankel, L993).
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The analysis of volatiles in potato chips is challenging

since nonlipid components can produce volatiles not related to
oxidation in the lipid fraction (Przybylski and Eskin, 1995).

The choice of method for det,ermining potato chip volatiles is
dependent on how much the sample will be manipulated before

the analysis. Direct gas chrornatography as one of the purge-

and-trap methods is preferred because no oil extraction frorn

potato chips is needed thus bringing the determination as

close to sensory testing as possible (przybylski, L99L¡

Robards et ã7., 1988). This method is also characterized by

good recovery of volatile components (Przybylski and Eskin,

1995). More detailed discussion of different methods for
volatile analyses can be found elsewhere (przybylski and

Eskin, 1995).

2.2.2.3 Peroxiôe Value

Hydroperoxides or peroxides are primary products of
oxidation. Peroxides are flavourless compounds that are

unstable, especially at elevated temperatures, and readily
decompose to yield low molecular weight volat,iles (Fritsch,

L994; Robards et ã7., 1988; Gray, L978; Hahm and Min, L995).

There are several methods available to determine PVrs. The

AOCS official method employs an iodometric titration, which

has been found to produce somewhat inaccurate values due to
binding of the iodine to unsaturated bonds in the oil and the

release of iodine from potassiun iodide by air oxygen (Gray,
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L978i Robards et a7., 1988; Hahn and Min, 1995). Due to the

arbitrary determination of the end point of titration the

iodometric method is not accurate for measuring peroxides at
low levels (Gray, L978') . Several colorimetric and

spectrophotometric methods have arso been deveroped over the

years (Gray, L978; Robards, 1988), but the AOCS method remain

the most widely used.

Min and Schweitzer (1983) found pV to be highfy
correlated with volatiles formation in potato chips. Liu and

White (L992) reported high correlations between PV and flavour
quality and int,ensity of stored bread cubes fried in soybean

oil. Hawrysh (L992) found high correrations between pv and the

intensity of painty and rancid odour/flavour of stored potato

chips. Similar findings were reported for stored tortilla
chips by Hawrysh (1e93).

2.2.2.4 Conjugated Dienoie Acids

Determination of CDA has been found to be useful in
evaluating the storage stability of fried products (White,

1995). Hawrysh (1992, L993) reported high correlations between

CDA and painty and rancid odours/flavours in stored potato and

tortilla chips, respectively. The CDA method is simple, faster
than PV measurements, does not require any colour development,

or chemical reaction, and does not depend on arbitrary
judgements (Gray, L978). However, since CDA is measured on the

slope of the absorbance curve, it is only useful for
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determining rerative changes (Gonzarez-euijano and Dobarganes,

1988; Kirk and Sawyer, 1991; Whit,e, t99S).

rn summary, the evaruation of oxidation in stored lipid
containing food should incrude variety of tests that measure

both prinary and secondary products (Franker, Lgg3l. several
tests are needed since no single test have been shown to be

absolutely reriabre in measuring the oxidation products.

2.2.3 Effect of Altered Fatty Acid composition on gtorage

gtabilíty of Fried products

The stability of potat,o chips fried in regular and

partially hydrogenated canola oils during L2 days of
accererated storage at 6ooc was evaruated by Hawrysh (Lgg2).

The characteristic potato chip odour was higher initialry for
potato chips fried in regular canola oil which then dropped

dramaticalry by the end of the storage period. rn contrast,
the intensity of characteristic potato chip odour for potato

chips fried in hydrogenated oiL decreased very srightry during
the 12 days. The off-odour intensity in potato chips fried in
hydrogenated canola oil sras significantty higher (p<0.05)

initiatly than in chips fried in regular oit, which then

decreased during storage. The off-odour intensity in chips

fried in regurar canora oir increased during storage but was

not, significantly different from that of chips fried in
hydrogenated oil. Rancid and painty odour intensities in chips

fried in regular and hydrogenated canola oits increased during
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storage and hras higher in chips fried in regurar oil, but was

significantly higher (pco.05) only for painty odour. potato

chips fried in hydrogenated canola oil had significantly lower

(p<0.05) accumuration of PV, cDA and total voratires than

chips fried in regular canola oir after accererated storage.
There hras no significant difference in the accumulation of FFA

between chips fried in regurar and hydrogenated canora oirs.
Merton et a7. (1993) have found stored potato chips fried

in hydrogenated canola oil and in blends of hydrogenated

canola oil with cottonseed oir (85:15 and 70:30) to have

similar stabirity as potato chips fried in 1ooå cottonseed

oil, measured by PV. the authors conctuded that reduction of
18:3 in canola oil by hydrogenation have improved the
stability of potato chips fried in hydrogenat,ed canola oil and

blends with cottonseed oil.
Hawrysh et a7. (1993 and 1995) evaluated tortilla chips

fried in regurar, partiarry hydrogenated and low rinolenic
canola oils subject,ed to accererated st,orage at 60oc for 16

days. The intensity of characteristic odour in chips fried in
regurar canola oir dropped dramatically during storage and was

significantly lower (p<0.05) than in chips fried in
hydrogenated and low linolenic canora oils. The intensity of
characteristÍc odour did not, change dramaticatly in chips

fried in hydrogenated and low linolenic oils. The intensities
of off, rancid and painty odours increased rapidly for
tort,illa chips fried in regular canola oil and h¡ere
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significantly higher (p<0.05) than intensities of the same

odours in chips fried in hydrogenated and low linorenic oils
after 16 days of accelerated storage. The resurts of chemical

and instrumentar tests reveared that arthough the initial
values for PV, CDA, FFA and total volat,iles hrere similar for
chips fried in the three oils, the final measurements of the

same indices after storage were significantly higher (p<O.OS)

for tortilla chips fried in regular canola oíl compared to
chips fried in hydrogenated and low linolenic canola oils.

Irlarner et aI. (L994) evaluated the storage stability of
potato chips fried in regular (tB:3=7.r?l, hydrogenated

(18:3=0.8?), low linolenic (18:3=2.8 and 2.92) and high oleic
(18:3=4.2å) canola oils. Chips were sampled every three hours

during 18 hrs of frying and were stored for four months at
25oC. Flavour quality measurements (lO:exceltent quality,
l=bad quality) indicated that potato chips fried in regular

canola oil had the lowest scores compared to the chips fried
in the other three oíIs. chips fried in hydrogenated oil had

the lowest scores. The amount of tot,al volatiles in chips

fried in regular canola oil was significantly higher (p<0.05)

than in potato chips fried in other three oils at aII sampling

times.



2.2.4 Effect of OiI Degraôatio¡ on Btorage Stability
Frieð Proôuets

The effect of frying oil quality on potato chip shelf-
rife was studied by Asap and Augustin (1996). They fried 10

batches of pot,ato chips a day (5 hours of frying) for I
consecutive days in palrn olein. At the end of each day one

batch was subjected to storage at room temperature or at 6ooc.

The end of sherf-rife was considered when 4 out of 6 judges

courd detect a rancid flavour in the chips. The chips stored
at 6ooc showed a rapid decrease in shelf tife after the first
day of frying and did not change aft,er the fourth day of
frying (Tabte 2.2r. A similar pattern but ress dramatic was

observed at, room temperature. The authors attributed this to
the accumuration of porar compounds in the oil and an increase

in the acid varue. The limits set in this study h¡ere 27-3oz

for polars and acid value of 1-2 mg KOH per g of oil. As the
porars and acid varue increased, the sherf rife of potato

chips decreased.

Yoon et a7. (1988) examined the prooxidative effect of
frying degradation products. Thernally oxidized oil (heated at
180oC for 96 hrs, polar compounds - 31.3å) was added to fresh
oil (soybean) at different levels (0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.OZ). The

oil was subjected to accelerated storage at 55oC for 10 days.

There üras a direct relationship between the amount of
thermally oxidized oil added and volatiles formation. The

accumulation of volatíles was increasing sígnificantly
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(p<0.05) as the levels of oxidized oil added to the fresh

soybean oil increased. The oxygen disappearance in the

headspace h¡as also significantly increasing (p<0.05) as the

amount of therrnally oxidized oil added to the fresh oil
increased. These findings suggest that oiI degradation

products have a prooxidative effect.
In summary, most of the studies show that foods fried in

genetically modified oils have better storage stability
compared to traditionat oils as reflected by odour/flavour

stability and reduced accumulation of primary and secondary

oxidation products. There is an indication that degradation

products of frying can impair the storage stability of fried
foods. However, there is no information avaitable on how these

products affect the st,orage stabifity of snack foods fried in
genetically modified oils.

.i.--.,,r , r--;¡ -,:.:1'-,. ¡j;
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CEAPTER 3

FRYING PERFORIIAIÛCE OF REGUI¡AR, EYDROGENATED, IrOW I¡INOI¡EIIIC
AIID EIGE OI¡EIC CÀNOLA OITJS

3.1 INTRODUCTION

During frying, a number of changes t,akes place in the oil
as a result of thermal degradation, oxidation and hydrolysis.
The rate of decomposition depends on a number of factors
including the composition of the oil, temperature and length

of frying, continuous or internittent frying, type of food

fried, and whether or not fresh oil is added throughout frying
(Meltont 1994; Boskou, 1988i Fedeli, 1988; Thompson and Aust,

1983; Blumenthal, L99L, Peers and Swoboda, L982'). Among the

factors listed above the degree of unsaturation of canola oil
is considered to be the rnajor factor influencing an oilts poor

frying stability. Canola oil has high levels of linotenic acid

and therefore limited in its abitity to withstand frying
temperatures. By reducing the levels of linolenic acid present

in canola oil by genetic modification it is possíble that a

stable frying oil can be achieved.

A linit,ed number of studies have been undertaken to

examine the sensory attributes of canola frying oils and found

that the heated room odour of low linolenic canola oil had a

lower intensity than regular canola oil (Prevôt et a7., L99O¡

Eskin et aI, 1989; T{arner and Mounts, 1993). The odour/flavour

quality of french fries fried in low linolenic canola oil was

shown by l{arner and Mount,s (1993) to be higher compared to

fries fried in regular and hydrogenated canola oils. Potato
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chips fried in low rinolenic and high oleic canola oirs had

improved fravour quality over those fried in regurar canola

oir (Iüarner et a7., L994). The reduction in 18:3 content

resurted in significantly rower revels of free fatty acids,
carbonyls and dienars in low tinolenic canora oil as compared

to regular canola oir during lo-minute heating (Eskin et, ar.,
1989). Low rinorenic canora oil has also shown significantry
lower accumulation of free fatty acids and lower foam height
compared to regular canola oit during 4S-hour frying of french
fries. The amount of polars was not significantly different
among the two oils (warner and Mounts, 1993). rn contrast,
warner ef a7. (L994) found the amount of polars in low

rinorenic and high oleic canora oirs was significant,ry lower

than those in regurar canola oil, but the free fatty acid
revels hrere significantly rower in regurar canola oil compared

to low linolenic and high oleic canola oi1s.

Although these studíes suggest that there is an

improvement in the frying stability of geneticarty modified

canora oils, the results are not consistent. Therefore, there
is a need for further investigation of the frying performance

of genetically ¡nodified canola oi1s. Thus, this study was

undertaken to meet the following objectives:
1. To determine hov¡ the genetically modified canola oils

differ from hydrogenated and regular canola oils in terms

of their fatty acid composition.



2. To investigate whether the

composition improves the

genetically modified canola

hydrogenated canola oils.
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differences in fatty acid

frying performance of the

oils compared to regular and
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3.2 I,IATERIÀLs AND UETEODS

3.2.1 Oilg and Potatoes

Four types of canola oil lr¡ere selected for the study.

Regular and low linolenic canola oil were refined, bleached

and deodorized at CanAmera (Altona, MB). Only citric acid was

added to these oils during processing. Hydrogenated canola

frying fat, obtained from CanÀmera (Nipawin, SK) , tras a

refined, bleached, deodorízed regular canola oil which was

then hydrogenated and bÌeached. High oleic canola oil was

refined, bleached and deodorized on a laboratory scale at
Anderson Clayton/Humko (Memphis, TN) .

The potatoes !üere Norchip variety which is used in
commercial frying of potato chips, obtained from Southern

Potato Company (Winkler, MB).

3.2.2 Frying Protocol

The antifoaming agent (dinethylpolysiloxane) was added ín

the amount of 2 ppn (Hawrysh, L992'). To achieve the required

concentration, a mix of silicone in oil $ras prepared as

follows: 0.17 g of silicone was added to 20 g of oil and L g

of this mixture was added to 4.25 kg of the oit.

Unpeeled potatoes $rere washed with a brush under water.

One medium potato or two srnall were sliced on a Hobart slicer
to a thickness of L.2-L.3 mm (Mottur, 1989). The slices were

washed twice under running cold water to remove surface starch

which is released from the cells during slicing, then left in
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a pan covered in cord wat,er. Failure to do so causes the chips

to stick together (Mottur,L9B9). The required amount of potato
slices (approx.60-70 g) lrere taken from the pan, btotted with
paper towels and spread in a single tayer on a wire rack. The

potato sríces were then covered with a second wire rack and

placed onto the tray attached to the fryer. A Model 611 rnini
fryer (Belshaw Bros., Inc., Seattle, WA) with 5 kg capacity
was used for frying of potato chips. The initiar amount of oil
used rras 4.25 kg. On the f irst day of frying, the oil hras

seasoned by being heated to 185+5oc and kept at this
temperature for 3o min. The chips vrere fried untir the
bubbring of the oil from Èhe rereased moisture ceased (2 nin
Eo 2,15rr). After frying, the chips hrere allowed to drain for
5 min on the tray attached to the fryer. The potato chips hrere

then transferred onto the tabre covered with paper towers and

blotted with other paper towers. The chips were left on the

table for 15 min and then collected in a container where alr
chips from one day of frying were kept. Thirty two batches of
potato chips hrere fried each day, 15 nin apart for a total of
t hrs of frying. Chips lrere fried in each oil for 5 days (4O

hours of frying).

On the second and consecutive days the oil was weighed in
the morning to determine the amount of fresh oir that needed

to be added in order to start every day with 4.25 kg of oil in
the fryer. The antifoaning agent,:oit mixture hras added to
achieve 2ppm of silicone in the make-up oiI. Next, the oil was
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heated to reach the temperature lgs+soc before frying the
first batch of chips.

The order in which the oirs srere used for frying of
potato chips was as folrows: hydrogenated, row rinorenic,
regular, high oleic.

3.2.3 Sanp1ing of OiI for Analyaea

The sampres of oils for chemical and instrumentar
anaryses from each frying day were taken each morning after
the oil had coored overnight and before it hras neasured.,

reprenished with fresh oir and heated. The o h tine oir (fresh
oil heated for 30 min at lgs+soc) was colrected hot.

The oil (approx. zo gl was corlected into 20 nL screw top
vials. For each oir, six sampres of oir were gathered (o h,
day 1, day 2, day 3, day 4 and day 5).

3.2.4 Cbemical and fnstrumental ãnalyses

The initiar quality of the oirs (fresh, non-heated) lras

determined by measuring peroxide value (pv), free fatty acids
(FFA) and fatty acid composition (FA composition). pv was

determined by titration using the Aocs method cd g-s3. FFA

vtere determined by t,itrat,ion using the Aocs method ca 5a-40.

Samples for both PV and FFA were done in duplicate.
FA conposition (relative Z) $ras carried out by gas

chromatography following the Aocs method ce L-62 with
nethyration of the sampres modified accordini to przybyrski
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(L994, personal conmunication). A Hewlett packard 5890A gas

chromatograph (cc) with fused silica capirrary column 30m x

i.d. 0.25nm coated with polar phase Supelcowax 10 (Supelco

Inc., Bellefonte, PA) ltras used. The cC $¡as equipped with
autosampler, 3392A Integrator and a flame ionization detector.
The temperature of the detector and the injection port sras

held at 25OoC. The carrier gas hras hydrogen. The column

temperature hras programmed from 195oC to 23SoC at a rate
2oC/rnin and held at lower and upper temperature for 3 and 4

min, respectively. The injected amount was 3 pL.

The methylat,ion of the oil samples s¡as performed as

follows: 100 mg of the oil (or melted hydrogenated fat) was

measured with 0.01 g accuracy into the 20 mL threaded top

tube. one mL of petroleum ether was added and the content was

mixed well to obtain a monophase system, 6 mL of O.sN HCI in
CH,OH was added. After vortexing, the tube sras heated in an

oven at 70-80oC for t hour. The sample was cooled down to room

temperature and 2.5 mL of iso-octane (2,2,4-trirnethyl pentane)

and 3 mL of glass distilled water $rere added. The content was

mixed by turning upside down onty. After the upper layer
became clear, half of it was pipetted into a 2 mL capacity GC

vial and analyzed for FA composition.

Frying performance of the oils $ras deter¡nined by

measuring FFA (by both titration and thin layer chromatography

with flame ionization detector), conjugated dienoic acids
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(CDA) by the AOCS method Ti La-64 (duplicate readings lrere

taken), FA compositíon by quantification with internal
standard, polymers and oxidation products by quantification of
non-eruted materiars according to AoÀc method 977.17 and polar
components (by both gravimetric method and thin layer
chromatography with flame ionization detector) .

FA composition (quantification with internal standard) -
the same instrument settings and injected amounts as described

previously were used. The amounts of individuat fatty acids

hrere quantitated using an internar standard. The internal
standard vras prepared by dissotving 100 ng of trinonadecanoin

(Nu-Chek-Prep. Inc., Elysian, MN) in 50 mL of 1:1 nixture of
benzene and chloroform, thereby giving a 2 mg of internal
standard in every mL of sorution. A 50 mL vorumetric frask was

used to prepare the sorution. one mL of internar standard

solution vras added to the sarnpre before the methylation
procedure.

Polymers and Oxidation Products

It is possible to estimate the polymers from the fatty
acid composition results if the analysis with internal
standard ís run (Waltking et ã1., L975). The polymers and

oxidation products formed are the components that have high

molecular weight, and not represented in the chromatogram (they

are not eluted). The formula used is provided in AOAC Method

977.L7 and is as follows:



t Non-eluted material :

where PAt= peak area of internal standard; I{t and W = hreights

of internal standard and sample, respectively; PA = total area

of chromatogram.

Polar components analysis

Po1ar components v¡ere determined by using two methods:

gravimetrically with Silica get Sep-Pak cartidges and thin-
Iayer chromatography with flame ionization detecÈor (TLC-FID).

[PA'. ((W'+ Wllwr) - PA] . 100

PAr . [ ( (Wr+ W) lw'l 1]

Gravimetric Method

The method for separation of polar and nonpolar fractions
in frying fats using Sep-Pak Cartridges hras published by

Sebedio et a7. (1986) and accordíng to the authors h¡as found

to be as good as the separation on the silica gel column (the

IUPAC method).

The following method for separation of nonpolar and polar

fractions sras adapted from the method described by Sebedio et

a7. (1986). A Sep-Pak Vac 6 cartridge (Waters Co. Division of

Millipore Corp., Milford, Massachusetts) containing 1 g of

silica was used for separation. The cartridge was secured at

66
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the stand with a clamp, and N, pressure was used to achieve a

solvent flow of 2 ml/nin.
5o ng of the oir (or melted hydrogenated fat) was weighed

into a 5 rnL screw top viar with o.ooo1 g accuracy. petroreum

ether (4.5 mL) was added to dissorve the sampre. Ernpty 20 mr¡

viars, two for each fraction colrected, were weighed and

numbered.

the sep-Pak cartridge rras activated with 5 mL of hexane.

The dissorved sample was transferred from the vial onto the
cartridge and the flor,rr kept aE 2 rnI,/rnin. As soon as the sampre

!Ías placed into the corumn the collection of the nonpolar

fraction began. The vial after the sample was washed with 10

mL of petroleum ether which was then transferred onto the
corumn to ensure that, the sampre vras transferred
quantitatively. The separation of nonpolar fraction was done

using a 20 mL mixture of petroleum ether : diethyt ether
(90:10 vlv). The polar fract,ion hras eluted with 30 mL of
methanol (cH3oH) and corrected in a clean vial. The sep-pak

cartridge was never arlowed to dry because this wourd impair

the recovery.

solvent frorn collected fractions hras evaporated under

nitrogen (Nz). Then the viars with the nonpolar fraction hrere

weighed and the amount of polar fraction was determined by the

difference. The for¡nula provided in AoAc Method 982.27 hras

used to calculate the Z(wlw) of polar components in the

sample:



Polar components (t)
where A = g nonpolar fraction;

Thin laYer chromatography with ftane ionization detector
The following method h¡as adapted from the technique

described by sebedio et ar. (Lgg7) with deveroping sorvents
prepared according to przybylski and Eskin (1994).

Thin layer chromat,ography in cornbinat,ion with a frame

ionization detector arlows the researcher to separate in one

step porar (rnonoglycerides, diglycerides, free fatty acids and

highly polar components) and nonpolar (trigrycerides)
components and determine their respective amounts.

The separation of the lipid crasses in this method is
very much like the method used in classicar thin rayer
chromatography except different sorvent systems are used to
achieve the desired effect. The ftame ionization detector
arlows the cc principre for detection of Èhe separate
components to be enployed, i.e. burning rereases the ions

which cause the change in the current and this change is
registered (Tvrzicka and Votruba, Lgg4).

An ratroscan TH-10 analyzer (ratron, Tokyo, ,rapan) r4ras

used in conjunction with the chromperfect Direct software
(Justice rnnovations rnc., Mountain view, cA). The hydrogen

and air f low rates r¡/ere constant at 190 nl/nin and 2.15 l/min
respectively. Thin layer consist,ed of quartz rods covered with
a }ayer of silica - chromarods s rrr. A st,ainless steer frame

E

t(E - A)/El x 100

= g sample.

68
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$rith 10 rods hras used to hord the rods during spotting,
developing and burning. The scan speed was set at 35 seconds

per rod (node 3 at the instrument).

The oil was dissolved in a chroroform : methanol mixture
(2zL vlv) to give a 4z solution (w/v) . The rods hrere burned
twice before applying the sampre. À volume of o.4 tr,rr hras

spotted on the rods. The sorvent !üas arlowed to evaporate
under N, giving the amount of pure sample on the rod equal to
16 þg, high amounts irnprove the detector response (Tvrzicka
and votruba, 19941. The rods hrere developed in dichlorethane:
chroroform : acetone : acetic acid (s9:10:L.4:0.4 vlv) for 5s

min (Przybytski and Eskin, Lgg4). After developing, the frame
with rods ü¡as praced into an oven at 12ooc for 5 min. The

frame was then placed into the instrument and the rods hrere

scanned. The determinat,ion of porars in oil samples was run in
duplicate.

The quantification of the individuar polar compounds

presenf $ras based on the individual calibration curves for
triglycerides, free fatty acids, diglycerides and highly porar
compounds. The regression equations obtained represent the
relationship between the known concentration of the component

of interest and its peak area on the chromatogram. The free
fatty acids and diglycerides were purchased from Doosan

serdary Research Labs (Englewood criffs, NJ) and represented

a mixture of isorates from pig líver and eggs. To obtain a

pure fraction of highly polar compounds canora oil which was
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used for frying potato chips for 9 days (B hrs a day) v¡as

separated on sep-pak cartridges to isotate the fraction.
A separate calibration curve is needed for each component

because detector response depends on the differences in
chemical structure (Tvrzicka and votruba, Lgg4-). Each point on

the caribration curve represented the mean of duplicate
analyses. Aft,er fitting the regression curves the equations
with the greatest coefficient of determination hrere chosen

(Tabre 3.1). For all five components cubic equations showed

the highest coefficients of determination (Appendices 1.1 to
1.s).

The total amount of porar components was determined as a
sum of free fatty acids, L,2- and 1r3-diglycerides, and highly
polar compounds. The z polars (w/w) vras carculated based on

the amount, of the sample spotted on the rods:

I Polars = (B / E) x 1OO

where B = totar amount of polars (pg) ¡ E = sampre amount (pg).

3.2.5 Statistical Analysis

Analysis of covariance (ANcovA) was used to anaryze the
resurts obtained from all chemical and instrumentar tests
performed on the frying oirs. The advantage of this anarysis
is that it, combines regression anarysis which treats all



Table 3-1. Regression-Equations for porar component,s
Deternrination by TLC-FID

y=5205.4x
y:3L52.7x + 165.51x2
y=665.86r + 696.58t'
y=1183 . 38098x1'62tr

y:367.99x
y=165.16x + L69.43x2
y=204.806x + 80.zaz*+ {1.699f
y=362 .2427 a*r.sttsr

y:648.92x
y=2O9.05x + 609.96x2
y=102.2?t + Lo32.7f

Polars

778.9O59 xlsw
Y:77L.33x
y=239.22x + 737.86x2

- 24.7 46f

y=239.61x + ?35.66*
y=925.99799*t.5sæs

y:2L3 0. 2x
y=381.8x + 243.57*
y=598.0?x + 161.653t'

7A

.9552

.9859

.9969

.9649

4552. 19564*t.ezsts

- 3{0.47Ë

.9248

.9867

.9873

.97L8

+ 1.650?t'

.8969

.99L2

.9926

.9907

+ 6.409t'

.8968

.9948

.9948

.9923

.8806

.9983

.9987

.9837
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variabres as continuous and analysis of variance (ANovA) which

treats all variables as categorical. This allows the reduction
in the variance of the model (Net,er et ãr. , 1990) . ANcovA

alrows the researcher t,o specify which variabres they want to
treat as continuous variabres. rn our anaryses, frying days

ltere treated as a continuous variabte since hre were interested
in the changes that took prace during the frying period and

how this differed among the oils. The generar linear model

procedure PRoc GLM (sAs, 19BB) - was used to run the
ÀNcovA. The model incruded type of oir, frying day and their
interaction term. A t-test with c=0.05 $ras used to estimate
the difference in sropes and intercepts, above and beyond

error variabirity. when the distributÍon of the residuals
lacked normality a naturar togarithn (rn) or square root data

transformation was used in the model.

Due to the greater amount of the sampres from frying oirs
compared to the extracted from, potato chips oils it h¡as

possibre to determine FFA in frying oirs by both titration and

TLc-FrD, and porars by both sep-Pak cartridges method and TLc-

FrD. The TLc-FrD method for FFA and polars measurements in
extracted oils is preferred due to the srnaller amount needed

for the analysis. rn order to determine the rerationship
between the two methods used to measure the FFA and the two

methods used to measure the porar components pearsonrs

correlation coefficients s¡ere obtained using PROC CORR (SAS,

1988). High correlation coefficients between the two methods



for either FFA

these respective

or polars measurements

methods could be used
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would indicate that
interchangeably.
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3.3 RESULTS

3.3.1 l¡ítial eualíty of the OiLs

The assessment of the fresh oils revealed that they $rere

of good quality with pv's ranging from o.z (regurar canora

oil) to 1.0 (low linolenic canota oil) meq/kg (Tabte 3.2).
Hawrysh (1990) reported that pv ress than 2 meq/kg is an

indication of a high quality canora oil. The revels of FFA in
the four oils vrere no higher than 0.3 z oreic (Tabre 3.21 ,

which is also an indication of good quality oils.
The fatty acid composition of the four oils is provided

in Table 3.3. Regular canora oir (Rco) had expected revels of
oreic (s6.52,, linoleic (22.272) and tinorenic (Lo.7gz) fatty
acids. Hydrogenated canora oir (Hyco) had no linoreníc acid
present, but it had some linoreic (7.992) and considerable
amounts of oreic (73.722) present. Low linolenic canola oir
(LLco) had smarler amounts of linolenic acid than RCo (3.72

versus 10.07å). A sright increase in the levers of oleic
(58.20å) and rinoleic (27.Bgz) fatty acids hrere arso observed

compared to Rco. High oreic canora oir (Hoco) had higher
levers of oleic acid compared to RCo (7s.Lzz vs 56.50å). This

lever hras simirar to the amounts found in Hyco. Hoco arso

showed a reduct,ion in the content of linorenic acid (s.szz)
compared to RCo, which was croser to the amounts of this acid

in LLco. However, increased levers of linorenic acid trans
isomers were found in the Hoco. This fact courd indicate that
erevated temperatures !ìrere used during deodorization step in



Tab1e 3.2. Chemical Ànalyses of Fresh Canola OiI *

Regular
Hydrogenat,ed

Low Lino]enic
High Oleíc

Canola Oil

* Mean of duplicate analyses

Peroxide Value
(meq/kq)

0.2
o.4
r_. 0

o-4

Free Fat,ty
Acids (? Oleic)

75

0.03
0. 03

0.03
0.02



Table 3.3. Fat,ty Acid composition of Fresh canora oírs.

oil
RCO

HYCO

Lï,CO

HOCO

1B

56.50 22.27
73.72 7 .98

58 .20 27.88
75 .1,7 B.0l-

1

I-.,inolenic Acid

Saturat.ed Fatt,y

Monounsat.urated

Pollrunsaturated

18 2 18:31

1,0.79

3.70
5.52

- combined cis and

Acids,

Fatt.y Acids,

Fatty Acids.

SFA2

7.25
L6.02
6 .43

6.55

MUF.A¡

5B .43

75 .82

60.00
76.92

76

PUFA4

trans 18:3 isomers,

33 .06

7 .98

31.58
r-3 .53
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processing of the oil (Grandgirard et ar., 1984; smouse,

1995). The content of tinoleic acid (g.otg) in Hoco hras

similar to that of HyCO.

3.9.2 gtability of tbe oirs During potato chíps Frying
FFA were determined by both titration and TLc-FrD. The

titration values !'tere ln transformed for statistical analysis.
There is an increased accumuration of FFA over frying days

for arr four oils (Figure 3.1). The analysis of covariance
indicated that RCo had significantly higher initial amount of
FFA compared to HOCO (tro=-2.35, p=9.0319). During five days of
frying the pairwise comparisons of the rates of accumuration

of FFA for all four oirs showed that Hyco had a significantly
higher rate of FFA accumulation than LLCO (l-6=-2.65,
p=0.0175) .

simirar results for the accumuration of FFA in frying
oils using the TLc-FrD (Figure 3.21. The data was

statisticarry analyzed using a square root transformation.
Here, HYco had a significanÈly more rapid production of FFA

than LLCO (E:-2.LL¡ p=O.O5O9).

The rerationship between the two methods used to measure

FFA was determined to find out whether the TLc-FrD method

could replace the traditional titration method for evaluating
the tipids extracted from potato chips (Chapter 4). The
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advantage of the TLc-FrD method is that considerabry less
sample is required. I{hen Pearson's correlation coefficients
!ûere calcurated on the two sets of FFA results (titration vs
TLc-FrD) the value obtained was r=0.85 (Figure 3.3). This
indicates that the TLC-FID method can be used with reasonable
confidence to determine Èhe levels of FFA in frying oils.

The statistical anarysis of cDA varues hras perforned
using the ln transformatíon. The resurts of the anarysis are
presented in Figure 3.4. Hyco had the rowest rate of cDA

accumulation which was significantly lower than all other oils
(LLCO t16=6.29 , p=0. OOOL; RCO t,6=4.88, p=0. OOO2; HOCO 1'6=2.73 ,

p=0.0149). LLco and Rco had the highest rates of cDA

accumulation which were significantry more rapid than that in
HOCO (tto:3 . 55, p=O . OOZT ¡ tr6:2 .LS , p=0. O47 4 respectively) . The

initiar amounts of cDA were the rowest in LLco and this ltras

significantry lower than in other three oils (Hyco t16=5.59,
p=0.0001; RCO tro=3.91, p-O.OO12; HOCO tro=-S.06, p=9.OOO1). The

inítial amounts of cDA in the other three oils $rere not
significantry different from each other. A study by Liu and

I{hite (L992) found that canora oi-I, which had the highest
amount of L8:3 compared to various soybean oils exhibited the
lowest accumulation of cDA during 40 hrs of frying of bread
cubes. They also found that these results hrere directly
related to the totar amount of poryunsaturated fatty acids
(PUFA) in the oil (18:2 and 18:3 combined), i.e. canora oi1
had the rowest content of puFA compared to the other oirs
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studied (Table 3.4). These findings are in agreement with what
was found in the present study where Rco, that had the highest
content, of 18:3 and the highest amount of puFÀ (Tabre 3.3),
exhibited the highest accumulation of CDA.

The quantitative anarysis of the fatty acid composition
of the frying oils over the S-day frying period showed that
the revels of unsaturated fatty acids decreased in arr oirs
(resurts not shown). The rates of disappearance hrere expressed
as the ratios of the amounts of specific fatty acids to the
amounts of 1g:0. 1g:o hras used since saturated fatty acids
experience the reast amount of change during high temperature
treatments (Dobarganes, 198g). During five days of frying,
changes in the rate of disappearance of 1g:1 (Figure 3.5) lrere
not very pronounced for alr oils, although LLCO showed a drop
at frying day 4. À decrease in the LBz2 amounts was observed
in LLco and Rco across frying days as compared to Hyco and
Hoco (Figure 3.6). The disappearance of r_B:3 in RCo uras more
pronounced than it was for Hoco and LLCo (Figure 3.7't . Hyco is
not included in the Figure 3.7 since it contained no Lg:3.

The results of the calculated amounts of polymer and
oxidation products !'rere statistically analyzed using ln
fransformation. overall there hras an increase in the amount of
polymers in all oils, but the rates of polymers accumulation
hrere not, significantly different, among the oils (Figure 3.g).
The pairwise cornparisons of the initiar amounts of porymers
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Oil Type
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F?!Cy Àcíd Composition (relar.ive area Z) ofOils Used for Frying Bread.Cubes.

Soybean:

Hardin
BSR t_01

.A.17

.A.16

.A'87

Canola

Relative FA

(adapted from Liu and White , 3_992)

I - Pollrunsaturat.ed. Fatty Acids.

25.2
22 .6
29 -3

31. B

29.L

63 .0

sition by GLC, ?

54 .8

s6.7
49 .4

50. 7

54.7
2]-.3

5.9
6.8
t_.5

L.9
1.8

r-0.3

PUFAI

60.7
63 .5
s0.9
s2 .6
s6. s
31-.6
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revealed that HYCO and LLCO h¡ere significantly different, frorn

each other (t16=-3 .58, p=0.0025) .

The results of gravimetric measurements of the amount of
porars srere statistically anaryzed using ln transformation.
The results of the anarysis indicated that arr oits showed

increased accumulation of polars as frying days increased
(Figure 3.9). There were no significant differences observed

in the rates of accumuration of polar materials. The only
differences observed vrere in the initiar amounts of polars
with a significant difference between RCo and the other three
oils: HOCO (tro=-3.22, p=g.OO54), LLCO (tro=-2.79, p=O.0132) and

HYco (tre=-l.98, p=0.0653) . As indicated eartier, Hoco had high
revels of 18:3 positionar isomers suggesting that
deodorization took prace at temperatures higher than z4.soc

(smouse, L995). At such high temperature some degradation of
the oil courd have taken place which may explain the high
initial amount of polars present in the HOCO.

The data from polars measurement, by TLC-FID lras

statisticarly anaryzed using ln transformation. overarl, the
amount of polars increased as the frying days increased for
all oils (Figure 3.10). No significant differences hrere found

in the rates of accumulation of porar components among the

four oils. The initiar amounts of porars for Hoco and Hyco

!'rere found to be significantty different from each other (tro=-

2.34, P=0.0323).
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A correlation coefficient of o.77 was found between TLC-

FrD and the gravimetríc method, indicating that TLc-FrD could
be used with some confidence to determine the amount of polar
components present in frying oírs (Figure 3.11). This
coefficient was smalrer than the correlatíon reported for the
same two methods by sebedio et ar. (L987), o.77 versus 0.9s.
However, there was a difference in how the amount of porars
lrere assessed in sebediors study and this study. sebedio et
a7. (L987) calcurated the amount of polars for both methods

based on the amount of nonpolar fractions. rn this study, the
revels of porars in the TLc-FrD method were calculated as a
sum of FFA, diglycerides and highry potar compounds, thus
taking into account differences in chemical structure between

newly formed degradation products.

3.3.3 Sunmary of Results

rn sunmary, when the resurts from the various chemical

and instrumentar tests were grouped for each oil the folrowing
was observed:

RCO

intermediate rate of accumulation of FFA and high initial
amounts of FFA which were significant,ly different from
HOCO,

high rate of cDA accumuration which was significantly
different from both Hyco and Hoco; intermeaiãte ínitiar
amounts of cDA which were significantty different from
LLCO,
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Iow rate of polyrners accumulation and intermediateinitial levels of polymers,

intermediate to high rate of polars production andintermediate to ror¡ initial reve1s of pðtar components
which hrere significantly different fron- HOCO.

HYCO

high rate of FFA accumuration which lvas significantrydifferent from LLco; intermediate initial amounts of FFAI

row rat,e of cDA production which was significantrydifferent from all other oirs; high initial amounts of
CDA which were significantly different from LLCO,

high rate of porymers accumuration and high initiat
amounts of polymers which hrere significantly- differentfrom LLCO,

intermediate rates of porars accumulation and row tointermediate inítial amòunts of polar components.

LLCO

signifícgntry. slower production of FFA than Hyco;intermediate initial amounts of FFA,

significantly more rapid accumulation of cDA than Hycoand Hoco; significantly lower initial amounts of cDA
compared to the other three oils,
intermediate rate of accumuration of porymers andsignificantly lower initial leve1s of polymers than HYCO,

intermediate to high rate of porar components production
and intermediate initial amount,s of pótars.

HOCO

intermediate rate of FFA accumuration and row initiar
amounts of FFA which were significantly different from
RCO,

intermediate rate of cDA accumulation which h¡assignificantly different from the other oirs; intermediate
initiar levers of cDA which were significantly different,
from LLCO,
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intermediate rate of polymers production and intermediate
initial amounts of polymers,

low rate of polars production and high initial levels ofpolars which hrere sígnificantly different from HyCO and
RCO.
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3.4. DISCUSSTON ã¡¡D CONCIJUSIONS

The results from chemical and instrumental tests showed

that there hras no singre oil that had consistentry rower

initiar amounts or rates of accumulation of the degradation
products. Arr oils demonstrat,ed some degree of deterioratíon
after 5 days of frying (Èotal of 4o hours). The frying
stability of both geneticatly rnodified canola oils showed a

slight improvement over RCo based on the amounts of FFÀ, cDA

and polars. HOCO and LLCO had lower rates of accumulation and

initiar amounts of FFA than Rcoi Hoco had a significantly
lower rate of cDA accumuration and LLCO had a significantly
lower initiar amount of cDA than Rcoi Hoco had a significantry
rower rate of porar components accumulation, al-though the
initial amounts of polars sras higher than in RCo. The rate of
polymers accumuration in RCo ín the present study was rower

than in both Hoco and LLCO, but the initial amount was lower

in Hoco. This observation contradicts the statement by Lumley

(1988) that fats high in unsaturated fatty acids yierd more

polymers than fats low in unsaturated fatty acids.

similar to the present study research by other workers

has revealed no consistent trends in the frying performance of
canora oils. Irlarner et a7. (L994) found that Rco used for
frying of potato chips over two 9 h periods, had significantry
lower accumulation of FFA and int,ermediate amounts of porars

compared to geneticarry nodified and hydrogenated canola oirs.
HOCO had significant,Iy higher accumulation of FFA and lower
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amount of polarsi Hyco had intermediate amounts of FFA and

significantry higher amounts of polars; LLCO had anounts of
FFA sirnirar to that of Hyco, and the second highest
accumulation of polars after Hyco. This study differs from the
present study in that citric acid was added to arl the oils
prior to frying. citric acid is a known metar chelating agent
which could improve the oxidative stability of the oils (List
and Erickson, 1980). sinilar to the present study, fresh oir
was added to replenish the frying oi1.

I{arner and Mounts (i-993) found that Rco had higher
amounts of FFA than LLco after 4s hours of frying french
fries. Accumulation of porars did not differ among the oirs,
arthough measurement of foam height (an indirect measure of
polymers) singred out RCo as having the highest foaming after
20 hrs of frying and until the end of frying. citric acid was

also added to these oirs prior to frying (warner and Mounts,

lee3).

simirarry, Mounts et al.(L994a) found that regular and

low l-inolenic soybean oirs díd not differ significantly in the
accumuration of FFA and polars during heating and frying of
french fries (2o hrs). Arl oils had added citric acid and

fresh oil r¡as used to reprenish the frying oil. Liu and white
(L992) arso compared two regurar and three low linolenic
soybean oils during heating and frying of bread cubes for 40

hrs. Arthough an increase in cDA was demonstrated by alr oirs,
there was no significant differences in the accumuration of
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CDA throughout the frying period. fn this study, the oils $rere

not topped up with fresh oit.
In contrast, Eskin et a7. (1989) found that LLCO had

significantly lower TBA and dienals than RCO after heating for
10 min wíthout frying at 185oC. The amount of FFA and

carbonyls were significantly lower in LLCO than in one of two

RCO included in the study. Dobarganes et, a7. (1993) showed

that high oleic sunflower oils had lower initial amounts and

lower accumulation of polars than regular sunflower oil during

frying of 15 batches of french fries over a period of S hours.

No additives !'rere added to the oils and the oils hrere not

replenished with fresh oil during frying.
In the present study, there are several explanations as

to why the observed differences !üere not as pronounced as was

expected. The analysis of tocopherols, which are considered to
have an antioxidant effect in the oils, revealed that RCO and

HYCO had twice as much total tocopherols than LLCO and HOCO at
the beginning of the frying period. After 5 days of frying,
the total amount of t,ocopherols was reduced in both LLCO and

RCO to two times their initial level, whereas the reduction in
HOCO was 2.5 times the initial level, and for HYCO it was 16.5

times the initial leve1 (Li, 1996).

Another factor which may have slov¡ed down the degradation

of the oils could be the use of an antifoaming agent.

Antifoaming agents have been reported to exhibit a substantial

antioxidant effect, when added to soybean frying oils (Brekke,
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1980). Honrever, during prelirninary frying the addition of an

antifoaming agent, was found to be necessary to prevent

excessive foaming of the RCO.

Finally, the addition of fresh oil every morning to
maintain the level of oil for frying likety slowed down the

accumulation of degradation products (Aust and Thompson, 1993i

Blumenthal, 1991). In the present study, 1O-153 of fresh oil
was added to the used oil every morning prior to frying.
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CEAPTER ¿I

STORÀGE STABILITï OF POTATO CEIP8 FRIED IN REGUI¡ARI
trYDROGENATED, IrOIÍ ITINOI¡ENIC AND EIGE OITEIC CA¡IOIJA OIIrg

4.1 INTRODUCTION

The the most important factor in the storage stabíIity of

potato chips is their high fat content (30-4Ot) ' with the

major defect being the development of oxidative rancídity

(Mottur, 1989). Unsaturation of the oil is the major factor

affecting the formation of rancidity (Robards et ãI.,1988).

Cano1a oil cont,ains high levels of linolenic acid (10-12å)

which is responsible for the limited storage stability of

snack foods fried in canola oil. Decreasing the 18:3 content

by hydrogenation has been shown to reduce the development of

rancid and painty odours/flavours in potato chips during L2

days of accelerated storage (Hawrysh, L992r. there was also a

reduction in the accumulat,ion of PV, CDA and total volatiles

in the potato chips fried in HYCO compared to RCO. Melton et

a7. (1993) found that potato chips fried in hydrogenated

canola oil and in blends of hydrogenated canola oil with

cottonseed oil (85:15 and 70:30) and stored at 23oC for 4

weeks had similar stability to potato chips fried in lOOt

cottonseed oil as measured bY PV.

More recently genetic modification has been used to

reduce the 18:3 levels in soybean and canola oils. Studies

have shown an improvement in the storage stability of bread

cubes fried in modified soybean oil (MiIIer and l{hite, 1988;

Liu and lrthite, Lgg2) . Tortilta chips fried in low linolenic
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canola oil had higher intensity of characteristic odour and

lower intensities of off, rancid and painty odours after 16

days of storage at 6OoC compared to chips fried ín RCO

(Hawrysh, L993; Hawrysh et aI., 1995). The ínitial values for
PV, CDA, FFA and t,otal volatiles hrere similar for chips fried
in LLCO and RCO, but after 16 days of storage the chips fried
in RCO had significantly higher values cornpared to LLCO chips.

!{arner et a7. (L994) evaluated the stability of potato chips

fried in RCO, HYCO, LLCO and HOCO after four months of storage

at 25oC. Chips fried in RCO had the lowest flavour quality

scores (lO:excellent quality, l=bad quality) after storage

compared to all other chips. Chips fried in HOCO and LLCO had

higher flavour quality scores compared to HYCO chips.

Similarly, RCO chips had significantly higher amounts of total
volatiles than chips fried in other three oils, and HOCO and

LLCO chips had lower amounts of total volatiles than HYCO

chips.

The presence of frying oil degradat,ion products in fried
foods has been demonstrated by some workers to have a

prooxidative effect on the storage stability of snack foods

(Asap and Augustin, 1986; Yoon et a7., 1988). However, there

are no reports on the effect, of frying oil degradation

products on storage st,ability of foods fried in genetically

modified oils.

Thus, there is limited information on the storage

stability of foods fried in genetically nodified canola oils,
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and there is no information on the effects of frying oi1

degradation products on the storage stability of fried foods.

Therefore, the objectives of this study !ìrere:

1. To compare the storage stability of potato chips fried
genetically ¡nodified canola oils with chips fried
regular and hydrogenated canola oils.

2. To determine if the level of oil degradation products

caused by prol-onged frying influences the storage

stability of potato chips and to investigate whether this
differed among the four oils.

tn

TN
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4.2. IIATERIAI¡s ÀI{D IIEITBODS

1.2.1 Pacfaging of Potato Chips

Potato chips from one day of frying representing 32

batches hrere packaged in commercial potato chip packaging

which !Ías comprised of a plastic laminate with a foil lining.
Strips of the packaging film, l0cm x 25cm were formed into a

bag and sealed using a heat sealer. 4.5+0.2 g of potato chips

were placed into each bag and the top sealed. 130 bags hrere

prepared from each day of frying for a total of 650 bags (130

x 5 frying days). Each bag from one day of frying lvas given a

number from 1 to 130.

4.2.2 Storage Protocol

The packaged chips hrere stored under accelerated

conditions to evaluate their storage stability. AII bags from

one day of frying lrere put in a box and placed into a st,orage

cabinet with a controlled temperature of 60+2oC. The numbered

bags for a specific frying day were removed from the storage

cabinet in the order determined by randomization of numbers

from 1 to 130. Twenty six bags hrere removed at each storage

interval (days Lt 2, 4t 8 and 16), and kept at, -25oC until

required for training or analysis (approx. 2 months). Twenty

six bags, without accelerated storage representing day o from

day one of frying ttere also kept at -25oC until required.
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1.2.3 Sensory Evaluation

4.2.3.1 Eelection anô Training of Oôour profile panel

The use of sensory panel to evaluate the odour of potato

chips h¡as approved by the Facurty of Human Ecology Ethics
Review committee (Appendix 2). panelísts were recruited by a
retter of invitation (Appendix 3) sent to staff and graduate

students in the Human Ecorogy Facurty. one hundred and fift,een
letters were sent out and eighteen people agreed to
participate. Two screening sessions hrere then scheduled on two

separate days. samples for screening were: chips fried in
regular canola oil and stored for L, Z, 4 and g days.

Panelists were asked to rank the sampres according to the
intensity of painty odour. A painty reference sample (storage

day 16) üras provided to assist panelists in their evaruation.

The criteria used for serecting the panelists for further
training vras based on their abirity to rank the sampres in
order of intensity and to duplicat,e their judgernents, and

their availability for future sessions. Ten panelists (6

females and 4 nales) hlere selected after screening to continue

with training.

For the training proqram, one orientation session was

held to familiarize panelist,s with the use of 15 cm

unstructured line scales (Àppendix 4l and the technique for
handling and evaluating the potato chips. This technique

involved cutting the bag just below the seal with the scissors

provided; pushing the sides of the bag together at the bottom,
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so that the bag opened at, the top. Panelists were then asked

to take three short sniffs, and close the bag by rolling down

the top of the bag and securing with a paper cJ-ip. They then

recorded their odour judgements on the line scales.

In total, twenty six, half-hour training sessions took
place over a period of seven weeks as follows: nine sessions

for hydrogenated potato chips, 4 sessions each for low

Iínolenic and regular potato chips, and 9 sessions for high

oleic potato chips. During the first one or two sessions for
each oil, panelists v¡ere asked to describe the odour

attributes present in the samples provided. Once they agreed

on the terminology to characterize the samples, subseguent

sessions lrere held to rate the samples for their intensities
using unstructured line scales. During training, it was

determined that panelists hrere not able to evaluate the odour

of potato chips fried in the four oils using conmon attributes
nor reference samples. As a result, different odour parameters

were used as follows: painty for RCO chips; stale/musty for
HYCO chips; fresh potato chip/frying oil and painty/rancid for
LLCO chips; fresh frying oil/potato chip and painty for HOCO

chips. Line scales for all attributes vrere labetled from
trnonen to rrintense odourrr. Reference sampÌes were provided for

each attribute and panelists agreed on where to anchor them on

the line scales. The reference used for painty odour in

regular potato chips was a sample of chips fried in RCo from

frying day 3 stored for 16 days (R2). For stale/rnusty odour in
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hydrogenated potato chips was a sampre of chips fried in Hyco

from frying day 1 stored for 20 days (R2) was used. References

for fresh potato chip/frying oil (R1) and painty/rancid (R2)

odours in row rinolenic potato chips hrere sampres of chips

fried in LLCO from frying day 1 stored for O and 20 days

respectively. Fresh frying oil/potato chip (R1) and painty
(R2) references for high oreic potato chips hrere sampres of
chips fried in Hoco from frying day 1 and stored for o and 20

days respectively. The references $¡ere placed on the line
scales as follows: hydrogenated potato chips R2 : 13, regular
potato chips R2 = 15, low linolenic potato chips Rl = 15 and

R2 = L3, high oleic potato chips R1 = 15 and R2 = 13. An

example of the final barlot used for odour evaluation of high

oleic potato chips is provided in Figure 4.L. Throughout the

training period the panelists hrere encouraçted to discuss any

difficurties they encountered with the samples, references or

evaluation techniques. The training sessions were aÌso airned

at improvíng the consistency of the panelistst scores and

building their confidence in evaluating the samples.

4.2.3.2 Test Sessions

OnIy potato chips from frying day 1 and day 5 were

evaluated by the sensory panel. Test sessions hrere held in the

computerized sensory facility of the George Weston Ltd.

Sensory and Food Research Centre located in the Department of

Foods and Nutrition, University of Manitoba. Evaluat,ions hrere



You are presented with potato chips in bags coded with S
digit numbers and reference samples marked as R 1 and R 2.

To evaluate the odour cut the bag just below the seal with the
scissors provided. Push the sides of the bag together at the botton
so that the bag will open at the top. Take three short sniffs. Rol.I
the opening down and secure it with a paper clip.

First smell the reference R 1 (Fresh frving oil/potato chip
odour) then R 2 (Paintv odour) noting the presence and intensity of
those odour attributes.

Evaluate both odour attributes in the samples in the order
indicated in the ba1lot. RaÈe the intensity of the odour attribute
by placing a slash across the Line at the point l¡hich best
describes that sample. Go to the next sample.

Do noË go back to the reference samples until all coded
samples are evaluated.

BALLOT FOR ODOUR EVALUATION

POTÀTO CHTPS
Name
Date

FRESH FRYTNG OTL|POTATO CHTP ODOUR

.t

SanpJ.e code

none

PATNTY ODOUR

I

1-07

none

FRESTT FRYING OIL/WTATO CHIP OÙOUR

t

Sanple code

none

PATNW ODOUR

I

Figure 4.1,.

intense IfO/
PC odour

RefR2
I

RefRT
t

Ba1lot. for Odour Evaluation-

intense painty
odour

fuEense FtO/
PC odour

RefR2
I

RefRl
I

intense painty
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made in individual booths under red lights to mask any

possible colour differences among the samples. Each panelist
hras provided with a set of reference samples, scissors, paper

clips, a blank sheet, for comment,s, and a pencil. The CSA

software (Conpusense Inc., Guelph, ON) was used to record the

panelists' ratings of the samples directly on the computer.

Samples of potato chips fried on day 1 and day 5 of
frying !üere evaluated for one oil on each testing day. One set

of six samples representing storage days O, L, 2, 4, I and 16

from frying day one was evaluated first, followed by a five
minute break after which a second set of five samples

representing storage days L,2, 4,8 and 16 from frying day

f ive v¡as tested. Two replicat,ions hrere conpleted on two

consecutive days. The sample sets hrere presented in the

reverse order (frying day 5 fotlowed by frying day 1) in the

second replication. All judges evaluated the same set of
samples at a given session, but the sample order within the

set hras randomized for each panelist. Eight sessions hrere

required in total (4 frying oils x 2 replications).

4.2.¿l Oôour Conponent Analysis

The purge-and-trap method used to assess odour volatiles
was based on the procedure described by Przybylski (1991). A

Perkin-Elmer 8500 gas chromatograph (cC) (Norwalk, CT) with a

built-in integrator nas used. The column consisted of two

parts: a packed pre-column to trap the volatiles, which was
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connected to the capíIlary column to separate the volatile
components. The pre-column !'ras packed with bonded packing CSp-

20M (Chromatographic Specialties Ltd., Brockville, Ont. ) and

shaped into a coil to facilitate cooling with liquid nitrogen.
Fused silica capillary column (60n x O.32mm i.d.) with 1¡rm of
DB-s !"as purchased from iI & W ScientifÍc (FolsomrCA). The

injector and flame ionization detector temperature was L2S'C

and 25OoC respectively. The column temperature tüas programmed

from 45oC to 85oC at a rate 2oC/rnin, then 85oC to L25oC at
3oC/min and finalty from 125oC to 235oC at 4oClmin. Initial
and f inal ternperatures $rere held for 2 and 10 min,

respectively. Tota1 length of one run hras 73.03 min. An

internal standard tridodecane in fresh canola oit was run

along with the sample to enable the quantification of
individual volatiles.

The glass insert tube with an opening on the side close

to one end hras used to hold the sample in the injector. A

glass wool plug was inserted into the tube 15 mm opposite to
the side opening. The chips were crushed in a mortar, were

placed into the tube and protected with a second glass wool

plug. The weight of the sample was in the range of 0.2-0.39

measured with an accuracy of 0.019.

Before adding the internal standard, the pre-column lvas

prepared for purging. The container was placed under the coil
of the pre-column, Iiquid nitrogen was poured int,o the

container, the valve with purging gas was opened. After this
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preparation was completed a 5 ¡-t., of internal standard , L87.175

ng of dodecane per sample, nas applied onto the glass wool

plug at the end opposite the side opening. After the tube with

the sample !üas placed in the injector it vtas closed

immediately. Purging continued for 15 rnin, and liquid nitrogen

was topped up as required. After 15 nin had elapsed, the tube

with the sample was replaced with a blank one, the pressure in

the system was allowed to normalize, liquid nitrogen removed,

and the run started.

A reference sample with standard components of interest

hras run along with the internal standard to enable the

identification of the individual components in the

experimental samples. This sample htas run every day to

determine if there was a shift in retention time.

1.2.5 Lipiat Extraction fron Potato Chips

The lipid extraction from potato chips was based on the

method of Folch et a7. (1957). Crushed chips (about 8-9 g)

srere measured with O.O1 g accuracy into 100 mL beaker and 50

mL of chloroform/methanol mixture (2zL v/v) vtas added. The

mixture of chips and solvent was homogenized in a POLYTRON

homogeniser (Kinematica, GMBH, Lucerne - scHwEìIZ) for 30 sec

at speed 4 and the upper tayer carefully transferred into a

separatory funnel. Another 5o mL of chloroform/methanol

mixture was added to the residue and homogenized again. The

content of the beaker was transferred into the same separatory
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funnel. The crude extract was mixed with 0.2 of its volume of
glass distilled water (20 nL). The mixture lras gently shaken

and was let stand overnight to separate the mixture into two

phases. The lower layer from the separatory funnel was

transferred into the a pre-weighted round bottomed flask and

the extract was evaporated to dryness in a rotary vacuum

evaporator. One to two mL of isopropanol or benzene was added

at the end of evaporation and the solvent was again evaporat,ed

to ensure that, there h¡as no water in the sample. The extracted

oiÌ !'ras then transferred with a pipette into a 5 mL vial,
flushed with nitrogen and stored at -25oC until required for
analysis (approx. 2 months).

4.2.6 Chemical and Instrumental Analyses of Extraated

Lipials

The extracted oil was analyzed for PV using colorimetric

method. The levels of FFA, CDA, polar components by TLC-FID,

were measured using the nethods described in Chapter 3.

Peroriôe values were determined using a colorimetric

method based on the conversion of Fe2+ into Fe3+ by

hydroperoxides present in the solution. The resulting ferric

ion forms a purple coloured complex with xylenol orange which

has an absorbance maximum at 560 nm.



Fe2+ + RooH _+ Fe3+ + Ro. + oH-

The Fox 2 reagent was prepared according to Nourooz-zadeh

et a7. (1995), but the amounts of xyrenor orange and ammonium

ferrous sulfate rrere increased five tirnes. The procedure for
Fox 2 reagent preparation and pv anarysis used is provided in
Appendix 5. The amount of Fe3+ in the oil sampres hras

determined using the absorbance reading and the calibration
curve provided ín Figure 4.2. The procedure for obtaining the
calibration curve is provided in Appendix 6.

The Official AOCS method for peroxide value

determinations measures the peroxides by oxidizing the
potassium iodide (Kr) to free iodine, white the cotorimetric
method measures by oxidizing the ferrous ion into the ferric
ion. Thus, some differences between these methods in absolute

varues courd be expected. Therefore, pvts hrere obtained for a

set of sampJ-es using both tests to determine if the two tests
courd be used interchangeabry. oxidized row linotenic canora

oil with a titrated PV = lOO $ras mixed with fresh low

linolenic canola oil with a titrated PV É 1.0 in different
proportions, to cover a range of PVrs from 0 to 1OO with close

attention paid to PVts in the low end of the range, i.e.
between 0 and 10 (Tab1e 4.1). The mean results of duplicate

analyses for both tests were plotted against each other and

Fe3+ + Xylenol Orange 
---+ 

purple Complex

LL2
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Table 4.L.

Sample

#1-

Samples for
colorimetríc

#2
#3
#4

100? ngnr

#s

9OZ ugrr + IOZ npn2

comparison between titrat.ed and
PV

Mixtures

#6

B0? ilor + 20% rrFrl

#7

702 roil + 30? rrFn

#B

60Z uOu + 40+ rrFrf

#e

50? iloil + 50å rrFrr

# t-0

402 worr + 60z trFil

#11

30? r'ou + 702 'rFil

# 1-2

202 rorr + 30? ''Frr

Expect.ed PV

# l-3

10? rroil + go+ ilFil

LL4

# 1,4

7.52 uou + 92.52 ilFu

100

I
t

5z rroil + g52 rrFn

I'O'r - Oxídízed low Iínolenic oí1,rrFu - Fresh low linolenic oil.

90

2.52 uOu + 97.52 ''Fil

80

l-00? "Ffr

70

60

50

40

30

20

1-0

'1.5

s.0
2.5
r_.0
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the correlation between the two tests determined using PROC

coRR (sAs, 1988).

4.2.7 Statistieal analysea

1.2.7.1 gensory evaluation

The analysis of the sensory data was carried out using a
mixed model which perrnits specification of both random and

fixed effects. Although analysis of variance (ANOVA) has a

means of designating random effects, the procedure PROC GLM

treats the effects as fixed (SAS, L992; L.Armstrong, personal

communication). The procedure PROC MIXED (SAS, 1992), a recent

introduction, allows the random effects to be treated as such

during the analysis. The estimates of variance used in the

analysis of the mixed model, REML (restricted maximum

likelihood) and ML (rnaximum likelihood), are preferred over

ANOVA's least square est,imates since the mixed linear model

estimates have'buiIt-in optirnality propertiest (Searle,

1e88).

The analyses lrere done for each oils separately because

the sensory parameters used to evaluate the oils were

different for each oil. Thus, only the effect of storage day

and frying day within an oil could be deternined.

The steps for analysis hrere as follows:

1) a futl model sras specified followed by a stepwise reduction

of the model. The reduced nodel was tested for any significant

Ioss of information using a likelihood rat,io test statistic -
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e2 - which has a 2g2 distribution. A difference between fuII and

reduced model v/as considered significant at p<0.05.

2) the reduced model was also tested to determine if it hlas a

significant improvement over the null model, which included

only the error term.

3) after the reduced model was fitted, the fixed effects lrere

tested for significance using the F-statistic with c=0.05.

1.2.7.2 Cbemical and Instrunental Tests

Chemical and instrumental dat,a ütas analyzed by the

analysis of covariance with days of storage treated as the

covariate or continuous variable using the PROC GLM procedure

(SAS, 1988). See Chapter 3 for a more detailed discussion of

this analysis. The model used included the following terms:

oi1, storageday, storagedaY*oil, sÈorageday*eil'tfryday,

fryday, oil'tfryday, storageday*¡¡yday.
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4.3. RESULÎS

4.3.1 Sensory Evaluation of Potato Chíp oôour.

The first step in analysis of the sensory data involved

the fitting of a reduced model. The results of these analyses

are provided in the Table 4.2.

The reduced model for analysis of painty odour in potato

chips fried in RCO included the panelist term. The mixed model

was reduced without any significant loss of information

according to the test stat,istic LRT c2 which was equal Èo

-2REML ßeduced) (-2REML GuD) r which in turn $tas equal to:
7L4.L524-7L4.L467:0.o057,with11df.Thishadap-vaIue>
O.gggg, and was therefore not considered significant. Thus,

our conclusion was that the reduced model does not, result in
a loss of information.

The second step in the analysis involved testing the

reduced model to see if it was a significant improvement over

the nuII model which contains only the error term. This was

determíned using the test statistic LRT G2 = -2REML (Nur¡ (-

2REML ße.ducud)). A value of 10.814 with 1 df was obtained with p-

value = 0.0010, which was significant. Thus, the reduced model

hras an improvement over the null model.

The final step in the analysis involved determining

whether or not the fixed effects were significant. The results
of these analyses are presented in Table 4.3. Only storage day

had a significant effect on painty odour intensity of chips



Table 4 -2. Fitting of Mixed Model for Sensory Evaluation Results of

oil

RCO

Sensory Attribute

HYCO

Painty

LLCO

Stale/Musty

FULL 3

REDUCED (Panelist)
NULL 4

Model

Fresh Potato
Chip/Frying Oil

FULL 3

REDUCED (Panelist,
Storeday*Panelist)
NULL 4

HOCO

Painty/Rancid

df of LRT '

FUIL3
REDUCED (Panelist)
NULL 4

Fresh Frying
oiv
Potato chip

11

FULL 3

REDUCED (Panelist,
Storeday*Panelist)
NULL 4

1

Painfy

-2 REML 2

8

a

7t4.1467
714.1524

FULL 3

REDUCED (Panelist)
NULL 4

Canola Potato Chíps Odour

FULL 3

REDUCED (Panelist,
Storeday*Panelist*Rep)
NULL 4

11

I

t248.809
1249.789

3

2

LRT G2

0.0057

10.814

rzto.5L4
1212.319

10

I

1096.715
L097.423

p-value

0.98

5.5802

10

2

>o.9999

0.0010

ltto.23t
11,10.233

1.805
13.3626

990.3695
1007,800

0.9984

0.0614

0.708

26.OO9

o.9991,
0.0003

0.002
6.304

0.87t3

<0.0001

17.4305

t4.2377

>0.9999
o.otzt

0.6536

0.0008

P
H
æ



Table 4 .3 (cont. )

1 - LRT : Likelihood Ratio Test,

2 - REML = Restricted Maximized Likelihood,

FULL Model includes the following terms: Panelist, Rep, Panelist*Rep, Storageday*Panelist, Storageday*Rep, Storageday+panelist*Rep,
Panelist*Fryday,Rep+Fryday, Panelist*Rep*Fryday, Storageday*Panelist*Fryday, Storageday*Rep+Fryday, StorageAay*Èaneiist*Rep*Frydây
and Error,

NULL Model includes only Error term.

P
P
\o



Table 4.3. Results of Testíng Fíxed Effects for Sensory DaÈa of potato Chips.

RCO

oil

HYCO

Sensory Attribute

Painty

LLCO

Stale/Musty

Fresh Potato chip/
Frying Oil

HOCO

Storeday
Fryday
Storeday*Fryday

PaintylRancid

Effect

Storeday
Fryday
Storeday+Fryday

Fresh Frying Oil/ Potato
Chip

Storeday
Fryday
StoredayxFryday

Painty

Numerator df

Storeday
Fryd"y
Storeday*Fryday

I
L

1

Storeday
Fryday
Storeday*Fryday

1

1

I

Denominator df

Storeday
Fryday
Storeday*Fryday

207
207

207

I
1

I

9
198

198

I
I
1

5'16.t2
0.51
0.08

207
207
207

1

I
1

F

51.53
4.40
5.88

9
198

198

I
I
I

p-value

<0.00001
o.4766
0.7826

209.06
0.65
o.7L

186

186

186

0.0001
0.0372
0.0t62

161.43
0.00
1.10

1,7

169
169

<0.00001
o.4199
0.3995

r04.53
0.01
0.07

<0.00001
0.9590
o.2952

118.87
0.31
0.0i

<0.00001
0.9341,
0.7987

<0.00001
0.5814
0.9t43

H
N
o
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fried in Rco, the intensity increased as st,orage tirne
increased. No significant difference was found between frying
days nor !Ías there a significant interaction between storage

day and frying day. The mean sensory scores for painty odour

for frying day 1 and 5 are presented in Figure 4.3 arong with
the fitted lines for this data. These results verify the
statistical anarysis, i.e. painty scores increase wíth storage

intervar and no difference courd be perceived between frying
day 1 and 5.

For potato chips fried in Hyco the reduced moder for
stare/musty odour contained panerist and storageday*panelist
terms (Table 4.21. The LRT c2 = O.9g (df 8) with p=0. ggg4

indicated that there was no significant loss of information
for the reduced moder. The reduced model $¡as arso a

significant improvement over the nulr moder (LRT G2 = s.5go2

(df=2), p:0.o6L4) (Table 4.2). The test of the fixed effects
showed that storage day, frying day and storageday*fryday were

significant (Table 4.3). For both frying days, the int,ensity
of stale/nusty odour increased with increased storage and the
rate of accumuration of the odour was greater for frying day

5 than for frying day 1 (Figure 4.4').

The reduced model for analysis of fresh potato

chip/frying oil odour in chips fried in LLCO incruded panerist
term (Table 4.2') . There lras no signif icant ross of information
(LRT G2 = L.805, df=11, P=0.9991) and the reduced model riras a
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significant improvement over the nurl moder (LRT ê = L3.3626,

df=lr p=0.0003). The test of the fíxed effects indicated that
only storage day had a significant effect on the intensity of
the fresh potato chip/frying oil odour (Table 4.3), and it
decreased as storage increased (Figure 4.s'). There lras no

dífference between the rate of reduction in odour intensity
between day I and day 5 of frying (Tabte 4.3 and Figure 4.5).

The reduced model for analysis of painty/rancid odour in
chips fried in LLCO incruded panetist and storageday:tpanerist
terms (Table 4.2). There vras no significant ross of
information after the mixed moder was reduced (LRT G2 = 0.zog

(df=3), p=0.87L3) and this reduced model was also a

significant improvement over the nurr moder (LRT G2 = 26.009

(df=2), p<o.oOol). The test of the fixed effects indicated
that onry storage day had a significant effect on the
intensity of the painty/rancid odour (Table 4 .3,). The

intensity of the odour increased v¡ith increased storage time
(Figure 4.6'). There was no difference in the rate of increase

in painty/rancid odour intensity between day 1 and day 5 of
frying (Table 4.3 and Figure 4.6).

The reduced model for analysis of fresh frying oiI/potat,o
chip odour of chips fried in Hoco incruded onry panelist term

(Tabre 4.2). There v¡as no sígnificant loss of information (LRT

c2 = O.OO2 (df=10), p>O.gggg) (Table 4.2) and the reduced

model vras a signíficant improvement over the nulr model (LRT

ê =6.304 (df=l), p:0.0121). The test of the fixed effects
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sho!üed that only storage day had a significant effect on the

fresh frying oil/potato chip odour (Table 4.3), and it
decreased as the storage increased (Figure 4.7). There $/as no

significant difference in the rate of reduction in odour

intensity between frying day 1 and frying day 5 (Table 4.3 and

Figure 4.71 .

The reduced model for analysis of painty odour in potato

chips fried in HOCO included panelist and

storageday:tpanelist*rep terms (Table 4.2) . There was no

significant loss of information (LRT c2 = t7.43OS (df=10),

p=0.6536) and the reduced modeL was a significant improvement

over the null model (LRT Ç2 = t4.2377 (df=2), p=O.OOOg). The

tests of the fixed effects indicat,ed that onty st,orage day had

a significant effect on painty odour intensity (Tabte 4.31,
and it increased as storage increased (Figure 4.9). There was

no difference in the rate of odour accumulation between day 1

and day 5 of frying (Table 4.3 and Figure 4.8).

4.3.2 Cbemieal anô Instrumental Result,s

The relationship between the two methods used to measure

PV, AOCS titration method and the col-orimetric method, is
illustrated in Figure 4.9 with a correlation coefficient of
0.95. Thus, the solorimetric method can be used with
confidence t,o measure the accumulation of peroxides in oil.
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The PVs of the extracted from potato chips oils vrere

statistícarly anaryzed using a rn transformation. The results
of analysis are presented in Figures 4.10 and 4.11. For arl
oils, the accumulation of peroxides in potato chips increased
as storage days increased for both frying days 1 and 5 except

for chips fried in Hyco. For frying day 1, potato chips fried
in HYCO had a significantry lower initial rever of peroxides

than chips fried in the other three oils (RCO: trr=S. 65,

p=O.OO01; LLCOz t2r:7.L6, p:0.0001; HOCOz Err=6.87, p=O.OOO1).

During the whore storage period, chips fried in Hyco had a
significantly lower rate of accumuration of peroxides than
chips fried in RCO (t'2s=6 .62 , p=O . OOOI) , LLCO (Ex:4 .27 ,

P=0.0001) and HOCO (E^=2.69, p:0.0119). Potato chips fried in
Hoco disprayed the second lowest rate of peroxides production

which !'ras signif icantly lower than chips fried in Rco

(t2s=3.93, p=O.OO05) and LLCO (l-2g=2.09, p=0.0463) .

simirarly, for frying day 5 the chips fried in Hyco also
had a significantly lower initial revel of peroxides compared

to chips fried in RCO (trr=4.08, p=0. OOO3 ) , LLCO (E2s=2.92 ,

p=O.0068) and HOCO (t4=5.84, p:O.OOO1). The rate of
accurnulation of peroxides was significantly slower for chips
fried in HYCO than for those fried in RCO (t2s=5.05, p:O.OOO1)

and LLco (tzs=3.86, p:0.0006). The accumuration of peroxides in
potato chips fried in Hoco occurred at a srower rate than in
chips fried in RCO (trr=S.35, p=.OOO1) and LLCO (t2s:4.16,

p=0.0003). Unlike fryíng day L, the starting levels of
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peroxides hrere found to be significantly rower in chips fried
in LLCO than in HOCO (t2s=2.92, p:0.0069).

When the initial amounts and accumulation rates of
peroxides in potato chips hrere compared between frying day 1

and day 5 within each oil it hras found that there was no

significant difference between frying day 1 and frying day 5

for arr chips except for those fried in Hoco. For these potato

chips the starting levels of peroxides for frying day 1 were

significantly lower than on frying day 5 (E2s=2.6L, p=0.0145)

and peroxides accumulated faster on day 1 than on day 5 (tze:-

2.02, P=0.0536).

The FFA data srere statist,icalty analyzed using a square

root transformation. The resurts are presented in Figures 4.12

and 4.13. There hlas an increase observed in FFA accumulation

for potato chips fried in RCO, LLCO and HyCO for frying day 1

with increased storage. The initial amounts of FFA in the

chips hrere not significantly different among the oils.
However, the rates of accumulation of FFA hrere significantly
higher in chips fried in RCO than the other three oils (HyCO:

trr=-6. 18, P=0. 0001; LLCO z E2g=-2.89 , p=0. 0073 i HOCO: t4=-5.73,

p=0.0001), and chips fried in LLCO had a significantly faster
rate of FFA production than both HYCO (tzs:-3.28, p=6.OO27) and

HOCO (E2g=-2.84 ' p:0. OO83 ) (Figure 4.L2) .
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Potato chips fried in RCO from day 5 of frying had a

significantly lower initial levels of FFA than potato chips

fried in both HYCO (t2s=3.58, P=O.OO13) and HOCO (1-r=2.49,

p=0.019). This !'/as also true for chips fried in LLCO. They

\dere found to have significantly lower initial levels of FFA

than HYCO (Ezs:A.86, P=.0001) and HOCO (tze=3.77, p-g.OOO8). The

rate of FFA accumulation in potato chíps fried in RCO lras

significantly faster Èhan in chips fried in HOCO (E2g=-2.87,

p=O.OO77 ) and HYCO (E2s:-L.77, P=0.0883), and chips fried in
LLCO accumulated FF.A, at a faster rate than chips fried ín HOCO

(E2s=-2.05, P=0. 0502) .

The accurnulation of FFA in chips from frying day 5

followed a different pattern than chips from frying day 1.

Unlike frying day L, where aII chips did not have any FFA

initially, the frying day 5 chips had starting levels sirnilar
to the levels found in the frying oils after 5 days of frying.
This could be observed by comparing Figures 3.2 and 4.13.

I{ithín each oil, the effect of frying day revealed that there

was a significantly higher initial leve1 of FFA for aII chips

fried on day 5 compared to day 1 RCO (E2s=-4.33, p=O.OOO2),

HYCO (t-s=-7.O9, P=0.0001), LLCO (t,2g=-2.28, p=0.0307) and HOCO

(t2s=-5.o7, p:o.oool). This would indicate that potato chips

from frying day 5 absorbed degradation products at the levels

already present in the frying oils. The effect of frying day

within a given oil showed that there hrere significantly lower

accumulation rates of FFA for frying day 5 compared to frying
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day 1 for chips fried in RCO (E r=4.77 , p=0. OOOI) , LLCO

(+c2g=2.89 , P=0. OO7 4) and HOCO (t*2s=2.33 , p=0. 0273) .

The cDA data !'rere statÍsticarly anaryzed using a rn
transformation. The results of the analysis showed that potato
chips fried in both RCo and LLco had a pronounced increase in
cDA amounts after storage for both frying day 1 and 5 (Figures

4.L4 and 4.15, respectively). The potato chips fried in Hoco

from frying day t had a sright increase in cDA accumuration

with increased storage time, but, this hras not evident for
frying day 5. For both fryíng days, the rever of cDA in potato
chips fried in HYCO did not change over storage time.

The potato chips fried in LLco from frying day t had

significant,ty lower initiar revers of cDA compared to chips
fried in RCO (Ezs=A.14, p-0.OOO3), HYCO (tza=9.97, p-g.OOO1) and

Hoco (t2s=9.o4, p=0.0001). The potato chips fried in RCo had

the second lowest initiar levels of cDA which hrere

significantly lower those found in chips fried in Hyco

(t23=5.83, P=0.0001) and HOCO (trr=4.90, p=O.OOO1) chips. The

pairwise comparison of the rates of cDA accumuration in the
potato chips fried in four oirs during storage showed that
they rr¡ere arl significantly different from each other. chips
fried in RCo accumurated cDÀ faster than chips fried in Hyco

(t2g=-L2.04, P=O.OOO1), LLCO (E2s:-3.2L, p:O.O033) and HOCO

(t2g:-9.27, p=O.0001); potato chips fried in LLCO had greater

rates of CDA accumulation than chips fried in HyCO (t2s=-6.05,

P=0.0001) and HOCO (trr=-8.83, P=0.0001); and chips fried in
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HOCO accumulated CDA faster than chips fried in HYCO (tze=-

2.77, P=0.0098).

The stored potato chips fried in HyCO after frying day 5

had a significantly lower initial level of CDA than chips

fried in RCO (Err=3.67, p=O.OO1), LLCO (trr=Z.7L, p=0. OLL2) and

HOCO (t-ze= .36, p=O.OO02). A sígnificantly greater rates of CDA

accumulation lrere found for chips fried in Rco compared to
those fried in HYCO (Err=-6.43 , p=0. OOOI) , LLCO (t2s=-3 . 04,

p=.005) and Hoco (Err=-6.L4, p=0.0001). Potato chips fried in
LLCO also had a significantly greater rate of CDA accumulation

than chips fried in HYCO (t2s=-3.38, p=O.OO21) and HOCO (tzs=-

3.09, P=0.OO44) chiPs.

I{ithin each oil, the initial amount,s of CDA in chips vrere

found to be significantty higher in frying day 5 compared to
frying day 1 for chips fried in LLCO (t2s:-L2.97, p:O.OOO!) and

HOCO (tzs=-3.95, p=O.OO05). Again as in FFA, the initial levels

of CDA for frying day 5 seem to follow the order found after
five days of frying in the oil (compare Figures 3.4 and 4.15).

This would indicate that potato chips from frying day 5

absorbed degradation products at the levels already present in
the frying oil. A significantly greater rate of CDA

accumulation was found in chips stored from frying day 1 than

frying day 5 for RCO (t2s=-4.58, p:0.0001-) , LLCO (E2s=-4.'72,

P=0. oool) and HoCo (t-2g=-2.2L, p:0. 0357 4) .

The data from polar components measurements were

statistically analyzed using a In transforrnation. The results
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of anarysis are presented in Figures 4.L6 and 4.L7. potato

chips from both frying days showed a sright increase in the
amount of polars over the 16 day storage period except for
chips fried in Rco which showed a pronounced increase. For

frying day 1, the initial lever of polar components in chips
fried in Rco was significantry lower than in potato chips
fried in HYCO (E2r=2.L2, p=0. 0427), LLCO (t26=3.40, p=O.OO21)

and HOCO (t-2s=3.32, p:O.OO25) potato chips. Chips fried in RCO

had a significantry higher rate of accumulation of porars

compared to potato chips fried in HyCO (t2s=-5.35, p:o.OOOl),

LLCO (E2s=-4.52 , p=0. 0001) and HOCO (t^=-4.7O , p=0. OOO!) .

The frying day 5 chips fried in RCo had a significantry
lower initiar level of porars than chips fried in Hyco

(E2s=3.75, P=0.008) and HOCO (tr*=3.40, p:0. OO21) , chips fried
in LLCO had significantry lower initiar revers of porars than

chips fried in HYCO (t^=2.33 , p=0. 0273) and HOCO (t2s=1.98,

p=0.0576). chips fried in RCo exhibited the highest rate of
accumulation of polars compared to the chips fried in Hyco

(t-ze:- .16, p-0.0003), LLCO (tze:-4.O6, p=O.OOO4) and HOCO (tze=-

4.24, P=0.0. OO02) .

Within a given oil, there was a significantly higher

initial amount of polars for frying day 5 compared to frying
day 1 for chips fried in RCO (Er=-2.58, p=0.0154), HYCO (tze=-

4 .75, P=0. 0001) and HOCO (E2s=-3 .29 , P=0 . O57 6') . There were no

significant differences observed in the rates of polars
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accumulation between frying day 1 and day s for chips fried in
all four oÍls.

The anarysis of voratire odour components in potato chips
permitted identification of 2s compounds. More than ts
components could not be identified. For purposes of
sirnplifying the interpretation of the resurts, the volatiles
rtere grouped according to their chemical structure as follows:
hydrocarbons, saturated and unsaturated carbonyls, dienars and

pyrazines. Total volatiles incruded both identified and

unidentified components.

For frying day 1 and s, the amount of hydrocarbons

increased for chips fríed in arr oils except in Hyco which

remained unchanged (Figures 4.19 and 4.19). rn chips from

frying day 1, the greatest change occurred in chips fried in
Rco which had the hydrocarbons amount,s about, nine tirnes
greater after 16 days of storage compared to chips fried in
LLco and Hoco. chíps fried in LLco and Hoco had similar
amounts of hydrocarbons. For frying day 5, the hydrocarbons in
chips fried in RCo increased about 4 times after 16 days of
storage compared to chips fried in Hoco. The accumulation of
hydrocarbons in chÍps fried in LLCO v¡as only about harf the
revel that occurred for the chips fried in Hoco. There h¡as

about twice as much hydrocarbons in potato chips fried in RCo

from frying day 1 than from frying day 5 after 16 days of
storage.
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The saturated carbonyls level increased dramatically for
alr potato chips after day I of storage for frying day 1

except for chips fried in RCo whích showed a rarge increase

after day 4 of storage Figure 4.20). The rowest accumulation

of saturated carbonyls happened in chips fried in Hyco

followed by potato chips fried in LLCO and Hoco. For frying
day 5, the chips fried in Hyco and Hoco showed very little
change over the whole storage period (Figure 4.2L). In
contrast, chips fried in RCo and LLCO had a sharp increase in
saturated carbonyrs after 8 days of storage, with chips fried
in RCo having about 3.5 times more saturated carbonyls than

chips fried in LLco after 16 days of storage. The revel of
saturated carbonyls in potato chips fried in RCo from frying
day t hras approximatery 3.5 times greater after 16 days of
storage than from frying day 5. Both saturated and unsaturated

carbonyls have been found to be responsíble for the oxidized
fravours of oils and fried foods (Dixon and Hammond, L994l-

Mookherjee et â7., 1965).

There was littre change in unsaturat,ed carbonyls revers

in potato chips fried in HYCO, LLco and Hoco from frying day

1 (Figure 4.22). The potato chips fried in RCo showed a steady

increase in unsaturated carbonyls with a sharp increase after
I days of storage. Chips fried in HyCO and HOCO from frying
day 5 showed a stight decrease in unsaturated carbonyls

amounts over 16 days of storage (Figure 4.231. In contrast,
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chips fried in Rco and LLco had a sharp increase in the
unsaturated carbonyrs amounts after g days of storage. The

level of unsaturated carbonyrs in the chips fried in RCo was

roughly 5 times higher than in the chips fried in LLCO after
16 days of storage. The potato chips fried in RCo from frying
day 1 showed higher accumuration of unsaturated carbonyrs

compared to frying day 5 after L6 days of storage. In
contrast, chips fried in LLCO from frying day 5 had a higher
levels of unsaturated carbonyls than frying day 1 after 16

days of storage.

The amount of dienars in the potato chips fried in Hyco

remained around zero throughout the storage period for both

frying days (Figures 4.24 and 4.2s). The potato chips fried in
LLco showed an initiar decrease in dienars followed by an

increase for both frying days. The dienars in chips fried in
Hoco from frying day 1 increased over storage whereas they
decreased in chips from frying day 5. The greatest change in
dienars rras observed for chips fried in Rco with a sharp

increase being observed after I days of storage for both

frying days. The accumurated amount of dienals for chips fried
in RCo from frying day 1!'ras approximatery 2.s tines greater
than for frying day 5 aft,er 16 days of storage.

The amount of pyrazines in chips from frying day 1 showed

an increase initiatly for arr oils followed by a decrease

(Figure 4.26). Then potato chips fried in LLCO and HOCO had

the lowest levels of pyrazines at the end of the storage
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period. chips fried in RCo showed the great,est fluctuations in
pyrazines amounts over storage. For frying day s, pyrazines

demonstrated a steady decrease in chips fried in Hyco and

LLco, whereas for chips fried in Rco and Hoco there was an

increase at storage day 2 followed by a decrease (Figure
4.27r. The totar amount of pyrazines after 16 days of storage
for both frying days was simirar in potato chips fried in Hoco

and LLCO, whereas potato chips fried in RCo and Hyco had lower
levers for frying day 5 compared to frying day 1. pyrazines in
potato chips are associated with potato flavour (Melton et
ã7. , 1993) .

The amount of totar votatítes in frying day 1 potato
chips showed a gradual increase for potato chips fried in
HYco, LLco and Hoco, whereas there hras a rapid increase in
volatiles for chips fried in RCo (Figure 4.29'). The amount of
total volatiles in potato chips fried in RCo was abouL 2s-4o

times greater than in chips fried in the other oirs. For the
chips fried in HYco from frying day 5, there was a slight
decrease in totar voratires over 16 days of storage (Figure
4.29). rn contrast, chips fried in Hoco and LLCO demonstrated

a modest increase in total volatires whereas the potato chips
fried in RCo had a dramatic increase which was abouL 2.s tímes

smarrer than it vras for frying day i-. The amounts of total
volatiles in potato chips fried in Hyco and Hoco hrere }ower

for frying day 5 as compared to frying day 1. rn contrast,
potato chips fried in LLCO had a higher accumulation of t,otar
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voratires after 16 days of storage for frying day 5 than day

1.

The analyses of volatiles in the references used for the
sensory evaluation of oxidized odours are presented in Table

4.4. The Rco reference had the highest amounts of totar
volatiles, especiarry saturated and unsaturated carbonyrs

which are associated with the intensity of oxidized odours.

The least accumuration of volatires in each group was found in
HYco reference. Both LLco and Hoco references had simirar
levels of totar volatiles, with LLco reference having higher
accumuration of saturated carbonyrs and Hoco having higher
accumulation of unsaturated carbonyls.

1.3.3 Summary of Results

In summary, the RCO potato chips had:

? significant storage day effect with painty odour
increasing as storage increased,

significantly greater rates of accumulation of peroxides
than HYCO and HOCO chips for both frying days,

significantly greater rates of accumulation of FFA than
HYCO, LLCO and HOCO chips on frying day I, and HyCO and
HOCO chips on frying day 5,

significantly greater rates of accumulation of CDA andpolar components than HYCO, LLCO and HOCO chips for both
frying days,

higher amounts of total volatiles after 16 days of
storage compared to HYCO, LLCO and HOCO chips for both
frying days.



Table 4.4.

Groups of
Volatil-es

HCI

sc2

uc3

Di-enaIs

Pyrazines
Total

Volatiles
Oxidized

RCO
painty

Analyses in Sensory
Odours (nglrOOmg).

l.897

1,457 6

5264

2799

72

42472

HYCO
staLe/

musty

0

0

1

B

B

9

Hydrocarbons,

Saturated Carbonyfs,

Unsaturated Carbonyls .

3

93

62

1,4

L9

835

LLCO
painty /
rancid

1-

9

7

7

5

6

762

References of

253

3 l-5

11-5

L2B

l_0

1689

HOCO
painty

7

5

B

3

0

1

r_5 9

1_6 3

225

105

L4

1-BB9

6

B

7

9

6

2
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The HYCO potato chips had:

a significant, storage day effect with stale/musty odour
increasing as storage increased;

signíficantly greater rate of stale/rnusty odour
accumulation for frying day 5 than frying day 1,

significantly rower rates of accumulation of FFA than RCo
and LLCO chips for both frying days

significantly rower rates of accumulation of peroxides
and CDA than RCO, LLCO and HOCO chips on frying day 1 and
RCO and LLCO chips on frying day 5,

significantty lower rates of accumulation of polar
components than RCO chips for both frying days,

rower amounts of total voratiles after 16 days of storage
compared to RCO, LLCO and HOCO chips for both frying
days.

The LLCO potato chips had:

a significant storage day effect with fresh potato
chip/frying oil odour decreasing and painty/rancid odour
increasing as storage increased,

significant,Iy greater rates of accumulation of peroxides
than HYCO and HOCO chips for both frying days,

significantly lower rates of accumulation of FFA than RCO
chips on frying day L, significant,Iy greater rates of
accumulation of FFA than HYCO and HOCO chips on frying
day 1 and HOCO potat,o chips on frying day 5,

significantly lower rates of accumulation of CDA than RCO
chips and significantly greater rates of accumulation of
CDÀ than HYCO and HOCO chips for both frying days,

significantly lower rates of accumulation of polars than
RCO chips for both frying days,

intermediate amounts of t,otal volatiles for both frying
days.
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The HOCO potato chips had:

signific"n!. storage day effect with fresh fryingoil/potato chip odour dãcreasing and painty ãå""rincreasing as storage increased,

¡ignir-icantly lower rates of accumulation of peroxidesthan RCo and LLCO chips for both frying däys, andsignificantly greater rates of accumuration ãr péróxiaes
than HYCO chips on frying day 1,

significantly lower rates of accumuration of FFA than RCoand LLCO chips for both frying days,

significantty lower rates of accumuration of cDA than RCoand LLco chips for both frying days, and significantlygreater rates of accumulation of cba than Hyõo chips onfrying day 1,

significantry l-ower rates of accumuration of porar
components than RCO chips for both frying days,
interrnediate amounts of totar voratires for both frying
days.
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4.4 DISCUSSION A¡¡D CONCT¡USIONS

The sensory evaruation of potato chips stored for 16 days

at 60oc showed that there hras a decrease in the intensity of
fresh potato chip/frying oil odour for chips fried in LLCO and

fresh frying oil/potato chip odour for chips fried in Hoco as

storage increased. similar result,s were demonstrated by

Hawrysh et a7.(1995) when tortirra chips hrere stored for 16

days at 6ooC where the intensity of characteristic tortilla
chip odour decreased slightty in chips fried in row linolenic
and partialty hydrogenated canola oi1s, and dropped

dramaticalry in chips fried in Rco. A si¡nirar trend in the
reduction of characteristic potato chip odour was observed by

Hawrysh (L992) in potato chips that had been fried in regurar
and partialty hydrogenated canola oils nhich had been stored
for L2 days under sirnilar conditions. rn the present study,
painty odour intensity increased in chips fried in Rco and

Hoco, painty/rancid odour intensity increased in chips fried
in LLco and st,are/musty odour intensity increased in chips

fried in HYCO as st,orage time increased. These findings are

supported by Hawrysh (L992) who reported that RCo potato chips

increased in intensity of off, rancid and painty odour over 12

days of storage. Both RCo and LLco tortilla chips hrere shown

by Hawrysh et a7. (1995) to have higher intensity of off,
rancid and painty odour during 16 days of storage. However,

tortilla chips fried in LLCO only had a slight increase in
these odours, whereas chips fried in RCO had a substantial
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increase in intensity of these odours. rn the ratest review of
sensory evaluation methods for oils and fried products, warner

(1995) reported that during earry stages of oxidation the
stale odour is present in fried products. Later, in more

advanced stages, oxidation is expressed in rancid and painty
odours. This courd means that during 16 days of storage in the
present study, chips fried in HYCO were in the early stages of
oxidation, since their odour was described as stare/musty. The

potato chips fried in the other three oil-s had undergone

further oxidation, since they had achieved painty and rancid
odours during storage.

rn the present study, potato chips fried in the four oils
could not be compared directly since different odour

attributes and references vrere used. However, some indication
of the potentiar rerationship among the odour attributes can

be found by examining the volatires present in the references

used for the sensory evaluation of oxidized odours. since the
reference that was used to evaluate the chips fried in RCo had

the highest reveÌ of degradation as indicated by elevated

amounts of totar voratiles, especiarly saturated and

unsaturated carbonyrs, it is reasonable to assume that it had

the highest intensity of painty odour. Similarly, the

reference that was used to evaruate the potato chips fried in
HYco had the lowest level of deterioration as exhibited by

reduced amounts of total- voratiles. This is consistent with
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the panerists using the terrn stare/musty for chips fried in
HYCO.

The resurts of chemical anarysis of the oils extracted
from potato chips fried in all four oils showed an increased
accumuration of peroxides, FFA, cDA, polar components and

totar volatiles with increased storage. The potato chips fried
in RCo hrere the reast stable among the tested chips because

they developed all components at the fastest rate, and. the
accumuration of vorat,iles was the highest, among alr chips at
the end of the storage period. The potato chips fried in Hyco

hrere the most stabre sÍnce they deveroped the degradation
compounds at the slowest rate and accumulation of volatiles
hras the rowest among arr potato chips after 16 days of
storage. Potato chips fried in LLco and Hoco had better
storage stability than chips fried in RCo since they had rower

rates of accumuration of peroxides, FFA, cDA and polars. chips
fried in LLco and Hoco had rower amounts of totaL voratires
after 16 days of storage than RCo chips. Among potato chips
fried in LLCO and Hoco, the chips fried in Hoco showed better
stability to oxidation than potato chips fried in LLCO because

they had lower rates of accumuration of peroxides, FFÀ and

cDA. onry for frying day 5, the totar amount of volatiles in
potato chips fried in Hoco was smalrer than in chips fried in
LLco after 16 days of storage. For frying day j- the results
for potato chips fried in both oits vrere similar.
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These findings are in agreement with resurts by Hawrysh

(L992) who found that potato chips fried in Rco had much

greater accumulation of peroxides and cDA than those fried in
partially hydrogenated canola oir. The amount, of totar
voratiles hras dramatically increased in potato chips fried in
Rco as compared to those fried in partially hydrogenated

canora oil. rn a rater study by Hawrysh (1993) and Hawrysh et
a7. (1995) tortirra chips fried in RCo were found to produce

a considerably higher levers of peroxides after 16 days of
storage at 6ooc than chips fried in partiarly hydrogenat,ed and

LLco. The tortilla chips fried in partiatly hydrogenated

canora oil accumurated a significantry lower lever of
peroxides than chips fried in LLco after 16 days of storage.
The amount of FFA, cDA and totar voratiles after 16 days of
accelerated storage at 6ooc was the highest in tortirla chips
fried in RCo, followed by those fried in LLco and partiatly
hydrogenated canola oils.

The resurts of the present study are arso in agreernent

with the findings of Liu and white (Lgg2) who reported
íncreased accumulation of peroxides in bread cubes fried in
regular soybean oir compared to cubes fried in two low

rinolenic oirs and stored for 7 days at 6ooc. rn contrast to
the present study, Hawrysh (L992) did not find the amounts of
FFA to be different for potato chips fried in RCo compared to
partiarly hydrogenated canora oir during 12 days of storage at
600c.
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observed changes in perceived odour properties ïrere
supported in the present study by the data from volatire
anarysis. The decrease in intensity of fresh potato
chip/frying oir odour in potato chips fried in LLCO and fresh
frying oir/potato chip odour in potato chips fried in Hoco

during 16 days of storage $ras accompanied with a decrease in
the amount of pyrazines. sirnilarly, the increase in painty,
stare/musty, painty/rancid and painty odour in chips fried in
Rco, HYco, LLco and Hoco respectively corresponded to an

increase in the amounts of totar volatires in the chips,
especiarly saturated and unsaturated carbonyls which are
associated with oxidized odoursr âs storage progressed.

The effect of oil degradatíon products on potato chip
storage stability nas shown in chips fried in Hyco when the
rate of stale/nusty odour accumulation increased on frying day

5 compared to frying day 1. This supports the findings of Asap

and August,in (1986) who reported that the longer the oil was

used for frying the faster rancid odour deveroped in potato
chips st,ored at 60oc. The increased oxidation in the presence

of degradation products is expected to induce the rise in the
amounts of total volatiles (yoon et âr., 19gg). However, in
the present study a decrease in revers of Èotal volatiles in
chips fried in RCo and Hyco from frying day 5 as compared to
frying day 1 was observed. The levels of total volatiles h¡ere

sinilar in the potato chips fried in Hoco from both frying
days. onry the potato chips fried in LLco from frying day 5
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showed a higher accumulation of voratires after storage than
chips from frying day 1. The rate of accumuration of peroxides

in chips fried in Hoco was significantry greater for fryíng
day 1 than for day 5. similarry, the accumuration rates of FFA

and cDA in chips fried in Rco, LLco and Hoco !üere

significantly greater for frying day 1 than for day 5.

The resurts crearry showed that the oxidation of potato
chips during storage is accompanied by increased accumulation

of primary and secondary oxidation products as measured by pv,

cDA, FFA and porarsr ês werr as t,otal volatires. The sensory

results arso showed that storage had a significant effect on

increasing the intensíty of oxidised odours in the chips.
Potato chips fried in RCo containing the highest revel of 18:3

(10.1?) were found to be the reast stabre, whereas potato
chips fried in HYCO containing no 1B:3 were found to be the
most stabre. Potato chips fried ín Hoco hrere found to have

simirar st,orage stabirity to potato chips fried in Hyco, and

potato chips fried in LLCO hrere srightly better in stabirity
than chips fried in RCO.

The effect of oil degradation products on the storage

stabitíty of chips requires more study.
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CITAPTER 5

GENERÀIJ CONCI¡U8IOìIS AND RECOIII,IENDATION8 FOR FUTITRE RESEARCE

5. 1 GEI¡ERAIJ CONCI¡UsIONs

The overalr objective of this research was to evaluate
the frying performance of two geneticarly nodified canola

oils, LLco and Hoco, and to deter¡nine the storage stability of
potato chips fried in these oils.

The initiar evaruat,ion of fresh Rco, Hyco, LLco and Hoco

showed that the geneticalty nodified oils had decreased levels
of 18:3 ( LLco had levels of 3.72 and Hoco had revels of 5.5å)

compared to RCo with levels of 1o.gå. Atl oils $¡ere of good

initial quality as measured by pv and FFA, however, increased
Ievels of linolenic acid trans isomers vrere found in the HOco

suggesting the use of deodorization temperatures above 24SoC

during processing.

Determination of the frying performance of the oils
indicated that all oirs showed signs of degradation after 40

hours of frying. LLco and Hoco had similar frying stability to
HYco, but HYco had increased accumulation rates of FFA and

porymers which can be attributed to the additional processing

step, i.e hydrogenation. Both LLco and Hoco showed some

improvement over RCo in frying stabirity as measured by FFA,

cDA and polars, but it was not as pronounced as expected.

There are several explanations for this finding. The use of an

antifoaming agent which can exhibit antioxidant properties
when added to an oil, will retard the degradation of the oil.
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Although, the antifoaming agent was added to arr oils, it is
possible that the antioxidant effect, may have differed
depending on the oir. secondly, the high initiar revers of
tocopherols found in RCo compared to Hoco and LLco may have
slowed down the degradation of the RCo (Li, 1996). Thirdry,
the addition of 1o-15t fresh oir to the used oil each morning
prior to frying rnay have slowed down the decomposition of the
oil by diluting the amount, of degradation products in the oil.
For RCo and Hyco, which had high revers of tocopherors in the
fresh oiI, the addition of fresh oil wouÌd have introduced
additionar revels of tocopherol. with regards to the
performance of the Hoco, it appears that the initiar quarity
of the oil- was somer,trhat, impaired by the use of a high
deodorization temperature during processing as suggested by
the presence of 18:3 geometrical isomers and elevated initial
levels of polar components.

The investigation on the storage stabirity of potato
chips fried in these oirs revealed that arr chips accumula¡ed
primary and secondary oxidation products and had increased
intensity scores for oxidation odours. potato chips fried in
RCo had higher rates of accumuration of peroxides, FFA, cDA

and polars, and higher amounts of totar voratires compared to
chips fried in Hyco, LLco and Hoco, indicating lower storage
stabirity of chips fried in RCo. chips fried in Hyco had lower
rates of accumulat,íon of peroxides and cDA than chips fried in
LLco and Hoco, lohrer rates of FFA accumulation than chips
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fried in LLco, and no difference in the rates of polars
accumulation during 16 days of storage compared to chips fried
in LLCO and Hoco. chips fried in Hyco and Hoco had the lowest
amounts of totar volatiles during storage. All chips showed an

increase ín intensity of oxidized odours over the storage
period. However, it was not, possibre to compare resurts
direct,ly from the sensory evatuation of potato chips fried in
the different oils since different odour attributes hrere

measured. However, some indication of potentiar relationship
hras obtained from the analysis of volatires in the stored
sensory references that represented the end points on the line
scales used to rate the intensity of oxidized odours in potato
chips. The reference for chips fried in RCo had the highest
accumuration of total voratires among the four different
references used. This suggests that the odour intensity in the
reference used to evaruate the potato chips fried in RCo was

likety higher than in the other references and consequent,ly

the potato chips fried in Rco had much stronger oxidized
odours than the potato chips fried in the other three oirs.

The changes in sensory properties of potato chips are

supported in the present study by the resurts of chemicar and

instrumentar measurements. For exampre, the decrease in
intensity of fresh potato chip/frying oil odour in chips fried
in LLCO and fresh frying oil/potato chip odour in chips fried
in Hoco during L6 days of storage was accompanied with a

decrease in the amount of pyrazines, which are associated with
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potato odour. simirarly, the increase in the intensity of
painty, stale/musty, painty/rancid and painty odour in potato
chips fried in Rco, HYco, LLco and Hoco, respectively,
corresponded to an increase in the amount,s of peroxides, FFA,

cDA polars and total volatires in the potato chips as storage
progressed.

The prooxidative effect of frying oil degradation
products on the storage stability of potato chips $ras

demonstrated only for Hyco chips by an increased rate of
st'ale/musty odour for frying day 5 compared to frying day 1.

rn contrast to studies that have found that oir degradation
products have a prooxidative effect on storage stabitity, the
resurts frorn this study showed that chips from frying day 5

usually had a slower accumulation of degradation products

during storage compared to chips from frying day 1.
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5.2 RECOIIIIENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCE

rn the present study alr oils except Hoco hrere

industrially processed. comparison of the initiar quarity of
fresh oils used in the study revealed that Hoco had increased
amounts of 18:3 isomers which is indicative of a deodorization
temperature higher than 24soe being appried during processing.
Thus, further invest,igation is needed which compares the
frying performance of arl industriatry processed canola oirs.

The odour of the potato chips fried ín the various oils
courd not be compared directry since different odour

attributes hrere used by the panel to monitor changes in the
chips during storage. During training, panerists were not abre
to identífy conmon attributes to describe the odour of the
potato chips fried in the four oils. rn future studies, more

effort will be needed to train the paner Èo use cornmon

attributes and references to evaluate the storage stability of
potato chips fried in the various oirs. This is necessary so

that direct comparisons can be made across arl chips.
Potato chips from frying day 1 showed more accererated

oxidation compared to frying day s as indicated by most of the
sensory, chemicar and instrumental data. However, higher rates
of accumulation of stale/nusty odour were found in Hyco chips,
and increased revers of total voratiles for LLco chips hrere

observed for frying day 5 compared to frying day 1. Therefore,
additional investigation is needed to determine the effect of
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frying oil degradation products on storage stability of fried
foods.

As a guiderine for future studies on frying performance

of the oirs, the five day frying protocol proved to be

sufficient to observe differences between the oils. Future
studies on the storage stabílity of the fried foods courd be

done using chips from frying day 1 since both frying day 1 and

frying day 5 samples showed similar trends.
Among the chemical and instrumental tests for evaluatíon

of frying performance of the oils, the determination of polars
by TLc-FrD has potentiat because it measures individual
component,s separately and takes into account differences in
chemicar structures of the degradation products. rt is also a
rapid method when a rarge number of the samples need to be

analyzed. The use of FA composition anarysis rnay be omitted in
future studies because the results did not, provide any

addítional information about the degree of oit degradation.
Polymers determination from FA composition anarysis is not
recommended since better results may be obtained if the direct
method for polymers is used.

The cororimetric PV method is rapid, easy and showed high
correlations with the titration method, which is currently
used to measure peroxides in oits. However, more work needs to
be done to determine why the amounts of peroxides differ when

determined by two methods.
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Appendix t -2 .

caribrat.ion curve for Free Fat.ty Acids Det.erminat.ion for pol_ar
Components Measurement by TLC-FID.
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Appendix j_.3 .

calibration curve for 1-,2-Digrycerides Det.ermination for porarComponents Measurement by TI_,C-FID.
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Appendix L.4.
calibrat,ion curve for 1,3-Diglycerides Determination for pol-ar
Components Measurement by TLC-FfD.
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Appendix 1.5.
CalibraLion Curve for Highly Polar Compounds Determination forPo1ar Components Measurémeñt,by TLC_r,in.
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Approval for Research proposal rnvorving Human subjects
UNIVERSITY OF HÀNITOBA
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ÀPPROVAI T'OR RESEÀRCE PROPOSÀT INVOLVING EUMÃN SUBJECTS

fhis is to certify that Dr. Linda Malcolmson, of the Faculty of Euman Ecology,
submitted a proposal for a research project entitled:

Storage stability of Potato Chips Fried in Canola oil,s with Modified Fatty Acid
Composition

The Faculty of Buman Ecology Ethics Revier¡ comnittee is satisfied that, the
appropriate ethicaL criteria for research involving hurnan subjects have been met.

Hembers of the Co¡mnitÈee:

Namè Position

J. Bond professor

H. CampbeJ-l-

W. Pelton
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Àssociate Professor

Associate Professor
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Letter of Invitation to

TIIB I'NTVERS¡TY OF MANTTOBA

Dear

Appendix 3

Participate in

As part of nq¡ EheEis research in the Foods and Nut,rition department. in theFasurty of Human Eco_l.gy,. r am plarueing, to use a Èrained 
'ensory 

paner. .o studypotato chips odour- r iävite vou.!9 p".Ëiãipi[ã i"-rËi;;;"]ecr. rrri' rerrer jriLlerçLain lthat your co¡unitment wirr'te and-the taske lä.ro-í.rea. rf you have anyquestions please call me aE 474-6874-

rn order to a-Ëse'E your Êensory .capability for this food product, twoscreening sessions,of ap-pro--ximatery 2o-r¡in e""tr .ür-u" cänducted. ïour roLe onsucceesful con¡rletion of the -screéning wourd be to examine the characterist,icodour of a series of potato chip salrplL'. there will be approximater.y 10 to 12training sessions of io minur."- 
"ãã--t"i;;ä by 16 ãåJ 

"""rions 
(r.5 minure'each) .

You wirl receiwe a $20 gift certíficate redeemabÌe at the university ofManiÈoba Book'tore after you rr-"tre c"*pìeted alr of the se6'r.ons-
Results r¡iIr not be reported-by individuar.Êr names nor will any names beassociated v¡ith the results. Þarticipánts wirl ¡. ia.nüiieä uy ntmrers only. À,11data will be kept strictly conridenåiái and under rocr arrá-tey r:nrii- published,or for five years r¡hicherier is shorter-
Ttre testing will take prace- during the greeks of october 24 - Deceûiber 201994 in rhe new ceorge wesroä LimiÈed sensory and Food n"Áããrãn-i"¡";;;ä;'R#å400 of Èhe Hr.rnan Ecology Building.
By participati_ng in this research, you wou).d gain experience in sensorr¡evaluation and insight into how the sensory mea'urement, .;ã-*"ã;-v -'- ve'¿ev'r

Please confirm you_r participation-by cornpleting 1) the con6ent form, 2) thesche'rt'le lisring your crals timei a¡d :Í parrãiiÃË-ffi"r-iãrrrr"ire- Rerurn rheseattachments to me bv october 24, Lgg4. once confirma-tions ãre received you wirlbe advised of the test schedule.

- r hope that you will be a.bre to assist us in carrying out ttris research-Thank you.

Sincerely yours,

fana petukhow, Graduate Student

enc1s.
cc. L.MaLcolmson

R- Przybylski

FÂcrJLTy oi sua¡¡ rco¡ocy

Deparhqt of Foo¿s md Nutrition

Sensory Panel-

Humn Ecology Building
Wimipeg, Manitoba
Cauda R3T 3lI2

Q04) 4744830
(2O4)27!5299F¡.x

october 1,7 , L994
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Appendíx 5

Procedure fo¡ cor.orímetric pv Detersrination
About 30 mg of oí1 was weighed. accurately (to O.OO01g)int.o 4 ml screw toptvial. ThreJ mr of n-nropyt arcohol- wasadded into the wiar and the content mixed tr|- invert,ing thãvíal 1-0 times
The FOX 2 reagent was prepared as follows:

. Prepare stock solution in i-oo ml vorumet,ric f laskwhich contaÍns 5 mMol of xylenol orange, 7.s mMol AmmoniumFerrous sulfate and 250 mMol of sulfuric Acid (H2so4).
_ b.. Prepare a 4.4 mMol sorution of BHT reútyr HydroxyToluene) in Met.hano1.

c - Prepare t,he working solution of Fox 2 Reagent. bymixing of one part of stock sorut,ion wit.h 9 parts of BHT-Methanol. The final concentration of components: 500 ¡lMol ofx{len_or orange, L.zs m Mor Ammonium Ferróus sulfate , 2s mMolof surfuric Acid, 4 mMol of BHT ín 90å Methanol. The surfuricacid in t,he solut,ion is essential as the RooH oxidizes r'"-;selectively in acidic environment, (T¡tolff , l-.gg4-) .4.5 ml of the working FOX 2 reagent ( 9 parts) and. 0.5 mIof a sample solution in n-propanor 11 part) ,ias pipetted int,oa 20 ml screw top tube. The collt.ent of the tube wãsi mixed. wellusing vortex. The mixture was t.hen incubated. at room tempera-t.ure for 30 mi-n and cent,rifuged for 5 min at r2ao rpm.
- Along with the samples a blank was prepared to èaribratet.he spectrophotomet,er. 4.5 mI of Fox 2 ReaÇent and 0.5 m1 ofn-propanol were added into the tube.

The 5 ml capacity spect.rophotomet.ric tubes r^rere prepared -The spectrophot.ometer cuvet,te was washed with mettianõt 2-3times before t.aking any reading. The conterìt of Lhe ',B1ank,rtube rnras t.ransf erred into a spectrophotometric tube. Thespect.rophotometer sp6-300 (pyE rINrcAM) r^ras zeroed with ablank, and the readÍng was repeated.
The content of the tubes containi_ng the samples wastransferred int.o the spectrophotomet,ric tubes using ä aispos_a!le_plast.ic pipet., taking care not. to disturb any ãediment. atthe bott,om of t.he screhr top tube. .Absorbance was read. at.560nm. The absorbance reading should fall within t.he range of 0.1_to 0 - 9 - rf tltg sample did not f atl within t.he raãge, thesample !üas diluted or its amount vras increased. Àrr thesamples were run in duplicat.e.
At t.he end of the day the instmment, cuvet,te was washed2-3 times with methanol.
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Appendix 6

Preparation of caribratíon curve for coLorinetric pv
Dete¡:mination

The calibration curve represents the relationship between
t.he amount of ferric íon in the solut.ion (Fe3*) and. the
absorbance of this soluLion at waverength 560 nm. Ferricchloride (Fec1r'6H2o) was used as a source of ferric ion. Thestock solution was prepared by dissolving 49.2 mg of ferricchloride in 100 ml of distilled water. Alr mixíng was done ín
1-00 ml volumet,ric flask. Before the level of díst,ílled. water
was brought to the notch, 2.5 mr of 3.6? of. hydrochloric acid(HcI) added to ensure Lhe acidity of the solution. The sLocksolution was t,hen diluted further to different concent.rations
which were later used to obtain points for calibration curve(Appendix 6) .

. The procedure for obt,aining the calibratíon curye points
is the same as described. in Appendix 4, except tnat the
content. of the 25 ml fl-ask is a ready to use in place of
sample sol-ution.



Calibrat.ion ÒUrve for

Point on
calibration
curve

Appendix 7

Amount of stock
solution in 25 mI
vol-umetric flask
(mI)

colorimetric pV det,ermination

Concentration of
Fe3+ in an assay
(t g)
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